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POST THEIR NEXT STOP
Smiley Burnotte and Rufo Davis, tho Hootcrvillo Cannonball s
train crow, will make a personal appearance in Post for
three hours Saturdayafternoon

the "morning glory" spillway could
safely bo raised five feet without
raising the dam.

THIS WOULD MAKE the lake
five foot deeper when it filled
and would ndd 9,714 additional aero
feet of water the lake, nn
additional six-ye- water supply
tDhu'Jour rricmber.cities, not, fig-

uring evaporation losses.
The lake now engineered to

contain 33,232 acre feet of water
at normal depth.

The White River board nt Its
April meeting last Thursday night
authorized Marvin McLaughlin of
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besides approving the bills, they
approved an Interfund transfer
)f $1,846.42 from tho operating
fund to tho time warrant account
to help meet $2,120 due In Interest
on tlmo warrants yesterday.

They alsoset 8 n.m, Friday, July
22, 1966, as tho official date for
the meeting of the school district's
board of equalization.

Supt. Hill Shiver made n state-
ment to the board to clarify a mis-
understandingon the part of many
personsabout staff changesmade
last month.

Saying that "some people were
quite concerned that we had In-

creased tho staff In such trying
times," Shiver said The Dispatch
was In error In saying that tho
part-tim- e principal unit that A. T.
Nixon Is filling next year is n new
nosltlon. He said It "has been In
use as far back as I can find re
cords." "Therefore." he said, "this
Is not nn nddtlon to the staff "

Shiver went on to emphasizethat
Mrs. llettye Scott was transferred
from a classroomteacher unit and
part-tim- e principal unit supported
by state funds to a supervisory
unit supported by state funds.

Shiver said that "contrary to
what the criticisms Indicate, this
transaction representsa saving to
the school of over $,5,000" and he
added that records are available
for anyone to Inspect In order to

determine the validity of the state--.

ment.
"The State determines the num

ber of professional units, princi
pals, supervisors,classroomloam--

ers, nna specialunm. oun in
previous ywrs' A D A." Shiver
said. "The State encourage nil

(& ik! Hoard, P

Junior livestock group
meetsat 7:30 tonight
Members of tho Garza County

Junior Livestock Association ore
remindedof the meeting to be held

t 7t0 o'clock tonight (ThurwUy)
tn the district courtroom.

Six new directors will bt elected
at the meeting and plan far the
coming ytr will be outlined. The

new director wUI elect officers
tor the new year.

two-ma-n

1

Ralls to go to Austin to meet with
tho state water board and discuss
the possibility of raising tho height
of the dam an additional 10 feet.

If the dam was raised 10 feet,
nis would add an estimated iu,-79- 0

aero feet of water to the luko
dt its normal level. This would be
a 53, per ccntjncrcasein tho. tota)
amount of water Impounded.

Tho board was advised by
in his letter that the cost of

raising t h o concrcto "morning
glory" spillway by five feet would
bo only about $8,000, for which ov
cr three billion gallons of water
could eventually be added to tho
lake's supply,

SINCE THE STATE water board
loaned the White River district
some $4,500,000 as its No. 1 pro-
ject in the state, the law has been
changedto enable the stnto to re-

serve water supplios in th elakos
and puy for It through financing a
portion of construction costs.

It Is through this procedurethat
the district Is hopeful of getting
stnto financing to raise the "morn-
ing glory" spillway, tho height of
the dam, or both.

The White River board is trying
to be farslahtedabout tho district's
water needs.

Theso new proposals probably
wouldn't be needed foryears In the
future, but the state is moving ra-

pidly now to settle many of Its
water problems and tho directors
think that "now Is the time" to
considernnV such moves, not Inter.

McLouRhtln will report bnck to
the board after visiting with the
state water board on the possibili-
ty of state financing through water
storase

NICHOLS IN HIS letter to di-

rectors also recommended that
Ralls, the only one of the four
nembcr cities not now receiving
White River water, not be furnish--
hI water until the runoff Into thej

(Sea IJike increase, page 9)

Marine Lnnce Cpl Gary Howell,
who Is home on leave after a year
In Viet Nam as a forward artillery
observer, hns heard from one of
his buddies thut It Is "getting
rougher" over there

"That hardly seemspossible, but
I'm taking my buddy's word for
It." the Marine corpor-
al in til

No doubt It does seem "hardly I

possible" for It to get any rougher
to a Marine who is the only sur
vlvor of two of the three four-ma-n

forward observer teams on which
ho served.

"We were ambuthed and sneak
ed up on by the Viet Conn a num--I

ber of times " Cpl Howell said
Tho Post marino was on HO pa-

trols and In four mslor operations
after landing In Viet Nam on March
20. IMS, until he left there for
home a few weeks ago.
Forward artillery oh'erver teams,

tho corporal explained, nro four
man units that set up outpost atop ,

htll or at other straleglc points
wM stay or maybe

two weeks, at each cutpost, de

Saturday
kind of show businessfor 40 years
or more,

Smiley Ilurnette was n cowboy
comic In tho movies for yenrs
belnn brought Into It by Gene Au
try before changing his cowboy
tons for nn engineer's cap for a
prosperousride on the Hootervllle
Cunnonbnll across millions of TV
screens.

He still is pretty r.ood with the
nccordlon which got him Into show
businesson radio at the age of 17.

Davis, who enn turn loose with
n steamboatwhistle, a foghorn or
n train sound nt the drop of n hnt
Is an accomplished Imitator of
more than 200 sounds, nil realistic
enough to cause considerablecon-
fusion nmong Innocent bystnnders
as will bo demonstratedhere y

afternoon.
lie got Into show businessIn 1928

doing singing, yodellng. and doing
imitations. Me hns ployed manyi
or the notion s biggesttheatersund
supperclubs. He's been In movies
with Dob Durns, Martha Rnyc
Hing Crosby, Fibber McGee and
Molly, Wallace Hcrry, Hob Hope
Worothy Lamour, Joan Davis and
Gene Autry.

He's been busy riding the Hoot,
ervllle Cannonball on TV's Petti-
coat Junction since 19C3,

The pair are on 13 weeks leave
from TV filming in Hollywood and
working their way East in n trail-
er enjoying the country as they go.

Post and Garza folks will have
omplo opportunity to enjoy them
here Saturday afternoon

The Chamber of Commerce's
downtown Christmas show last i

December was mighty successful
on all counts, but theorganization's '

hustling retail committee will be
out to "top It" here Saturday aft j

crnoon when they bring two fam I

ous TV personalities right off the
Hootervllle Cannonball of the Pet-tlco-

JunctIo"h show to" town for
threo hours of fun, shows, and
free picture autographing.

Smiley Rurnctte and Rufo Davis
the "Charley and Floyd" train

crew werehere Monday afternooni

to make arrangements' for their
big appearancennd promised they
would "ronlly stir things up" come
Saturday afternoon. Rufe let loose
with his famous steamboatwhistle
during tho retail committee meet--

Ing Just to prove n point.

So don't miss the Chamber's la-

test venture into "show biz." It
ought to be a riot.

We love to print letters to the
editor, whether or not we agreo
with the writer's viewpoint. One
we especially recommendappears
on today's editorial page. Ed Pact-ze- l

has something worth snylng
nnd we recommend It to you as
something worth your rending.

Mrs. Crawford Martin, whose
husbandIs seekingthe Democratic
nomination for state attorney-ge-n

eral In the May 7 primary will be
In Post late this afternoon cam-
paigning for her husband.We hope
a lot of votershave the opportunity
to meet the lady.

Mrs. C's column. It's My Turn,
Is missing from today's Dispatch
simply becauseour "favorite em-
ploye" Is enjoying her first week's
vacation In five years of loll here
at The Dispatch.We'ro going to ex- -

(See Postings,page 8)
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Lake directorsagreeon
cabin site leasingplans
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A BIG DAY FOR EVERYBODY
A daughter, daughter n law and three great grandch'dren of J M
first judge, attended Sundays marker dodicat.on At the left it Mrs
Judge Boren i daughter,and at tho right is Mrs. Walter Borcn h s
children, whoso parents aro Mr and Mrs Jm Boren are Bj barJ

A aro Mrs Walter Boren s grandchildren

Airport board is

completed here
,

Tho city-count-y Joint airport
boardwas completedSaturdaywith
tho appointmentor Carl AycocK as
the fifth member and electionsof
Thomas W. Gamblin as chairman,
the fifth member and electionsof
two members who were absent,
met Tuesday morningwith Ralph
Douglas, airport engineer, to dis-

cuss acquisition of the airport site
and other project details.

Gamblin said today that along
with acquisitionof the site the next
step will be submitting the final
plans to the FederalAviation Ag-

ency for Its approval. The FAA
has already approvedthe prelimin-
ary plans.

The final planswill be submitted
to the FAA around Mny 1, which
means that If they ore approved,
tho airport hoard can advertise
for construction bids late In May
or early In June.

At Tuesday's board meeting.
Jimmy Hundley was appointedas

on the airport
layout, Giles Dalby to be In charge
of site negotiationsand Julian F
Smith to work with tho project's
engineers.

pending on what they wantedus to I are formed Into the areas they
watch for," tho Marine said are to work, Cpl Howell explain-Helicopte-

fly the patrols from ed The observers' dutiessaainly
which tho forward observe teams consist of calling In artillery fire

mfaWBM

VIET NAM OUTPOST
Marmo lanca Gary Howell now hom on leave, t
shown in field gearat an oulpott in South Viet Nam where
ho served a year as a forward observer artillery icojt.

I
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Marker dedicated to
first Garza officials

"They were men who had alibis,
but refusedto use them." saidDis-

trict Judge Truett Smith of Garza
County's first officials Sunday nft
crnoon in dedicating a Texas his-

torical marker to their memory on
the courthouselawn.

A crowd of about 240 perMins
heard Judge Smith toll how these
first county officials overcame
hardships to get the new county
off on the right foot In 1907.

'They not only were men who
refused to alibi, but they were alto
men who had time to visit and be
visited with, and men Mho didn't
try to get somethingfor nothing."
Judge Smith said.

One of the highlight ef the two-hou- r

program was Mrs. A C Sur-man'-s

Introduction ef descendant
of these firstcounty official. Mrs
Surman Is chairman of the Oarza
County Historical Survcv Commit-tee- ,

which sponsored the marker
dedicated Sunday.

Mrs Tern Wood ol Lameaa, the

'Getting rough Marine'sbuddy writes
I for Infantry cover and protecting
themslvei against Viet Cong am-buth-a

The Viet Cong use camouflage
to good advantageand can be on
vmi before you know it. in Marine

' said.
five emeny maka the mt o(

the cover provided by tho thick
tungle, burrowing Into the brush
for their ambushosand sneak at-

tacks.
"We found them pretty affective

' nl anything thoy undertook." th
i corporal said.

The Vict Cong not only use wen
' pons manufactured in Red China

Russia,but also use American
Iond obtained through Mack

operations Cpl Howell
said

The Marine savs there Is no bet-
ter soldier anywherethan the Viet-
nameseRanger, but that the run- -

Vietnamesesoldier oan
be dependedon only as long as he
has American support near at
hand

"For initaae--. they'll hetn us
(See Post Marine, page 8)

Bcren Garza County s
Tcm Wood of Lamesa,
daughter in law Tho

8 Bwe, 7 and Deb- -

former Mildred Uoren. read a pa-
per on the life of her father, J.
M Iloren. who was the first county
fudge Mrs Wood was introduced
by Mrs Winnie Tutting

came remaining
to

Lubbock. Muleahoo. Idulou. Aber.
New Home. and
The vuliors Included C C

Davis of Muleshoe and Mrs Rert
Dennis and County C. C.
Nunnnlly of Gall, representingtheir
respective hlstorieal sur-
vey eommitteos.

Welcome addresseswere made
by Judee J E Parker

Harold Lucas and Chamber
commerce President Glenn

Barloy.
Membersof the Post Music

(Sec Dedication, page g)

Audition April 28 for
Lions' Talont Roviow
AudKkm for the Past Lion

Oub's Talent of 19G6 will
be hetd at 6 p.m Thursday. April
M. In the primary school auditor-
ium.

The talent review will be held
at 7.M p m Saturday. April
wHh a total of SITS) tn cash prise
to be awarded in senior
and Junior division.

wtatdng to for
the talent review 1 akd to

or 3245 for In-

formation

Tickets sate
for talent show

for the April 30 talont
review were distributed at Tues-
day night Post Lions Club

and now on sale by tho
members.

This weekend' district conven-
tion at Lubbock was also discuss-
ed, with a number of local Lions
Indicating that they will attend.
The club sweetheart,Mlis Beverly
Dunoan, will competoIn the district
queen

It wa announcedthe); the annual
broom sale wlil boheld May 28.

Price I Oc

Number 47

Residentsmember
cities will get
first opportunity
Residents of the four member

cities of the Whlto River Munici-
pal Water will be given
the first opportunity to lense 250
cabin altes nt the new White River
lake this summer.

Arrangements for tho cabin site
leaslngs were to by water

directors nt their April
meeting ut the filtration plant last
Thursday night.

EACH LOT WILL have approxi-
mately 60 feet of lake frontage nnd
will be leased for $1 per frontage
foot per year. In addition, for tho
first year a bonus of $2 per front
foot will charged.

This would mean lease costs for
a lot the first year, Including bon-
us, would $180 with rental In
succeedingyears being $60 per
year

Directors set Saturday, June 4,
as the date for a drawing on tho
order of lot selection, by all lnter--

ji-sie-
a lessees from tho cities of

Spur. Crosbyton nnd Ralls.
io participate In the drawing,

the prospective losseo would be
required to his $180 for
firt year's lease plus bonus In his
local bank,

AH such depositswill be credit-e-d
to the White River water dis-

trict account with a duplicate de-
posit slip going to the water

for complliwrbf ft'Hst vof those
who will be eligible for the draw-
ing.

DIRECTORS AGREED that tho
drawing will be conductedbv nut.
ting the names of all residents of
the four towns who have made
cabin site deposits Into a hot.

The first personto havehis name
drawn would have first choice of
his cabin site and so on wilh tho
drawing order deiormlnlng the or-
der of lot selection A time limit
will be m that all lot selections
can be made within a short period
of time after the drawing.

Directors also that any
lots not leased at the-- timn nt
June 4 drawing will held 90
days after the drawine for Infnr
leasing by residents of th four.

n visitors from w"s ncmre leasing o!
as far away as Ontario. Calif. Area ,ot W'H he opened the general
towns represented were Slaton. public

nathy, Lamea

Judge

county'

County
Mayor

Club

Review

M.

winners

Anyone audition

further

on

Tickets

meet-
ing arc

contest.

District

agreed
district

be

be

(Post,

deposit

dls-trl- ct

set

agreed

be

(Se Lot Leasing, page 8)

Rites at Leonard
for Post woman
Funeral services for Mrs Willie

N. Kuhn, 60, who died about 3 a.m.
Tuesday in Garza Memorial llos-pita- l.

will be hold Friday ut Leo-
nard. Tex . where the body wa
taken Wednesday aftomoon by
Hudman Funeral Home.

Mrs. Kuhn. who hnd mode her
home with her son-in-la- nnd
daiiRhtor, Mr and Mr. Herman
McVay at 103 Hnst 12th St., for
14 years, hod been III for tome
time. She had been In tho hospl-ta-l

here Just one day.
Survivors other than the daugh-

ter of Post Include two sisters, Mrs,
Irene Horton, who live In Ariz,
ona, and Mrs Viola Shepherdof
Terrell, and three grandchildren.

Mr Kuhn husband, J. M.
Kuhn, died hero last year.

Dr. Bausman into
clinic building
Dr. C II Ilausman ha moved

Into the former Uarza Medical and
SurgicalClinic building at 320 West
8th St . to continue his general
practice here.

The physician has entered Into
a lease-purchas-e agreementon the
building.

Dr Ilausman used tho emergen-
cy room at Garza Memorial Hos
pltol for his office while complet-
ing negotiationsfor the clinic bultd
Ing after the Casey-Ilausmh- n Cl-- lo

building wa closed by It ow
er. Dr. James Casey, tome tw
week ago,

Dr. Dausman said efforts a"
continuing to hring a aurgeon
Post and that one Is notlvely In-
terested In locating here--
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Let's let the peopledecide
"Let the people decide" ts the underlying

philosophy of the Dlrksen Reapportionment
Amendment (SJR 103) to restore to the people

of ench state the right to determine the composi-
tion of their state legislatures.

The growing nutlonwlde public effort In sup-

port of the proposedamendmentstems from the
mainstream of American democratic beliefs In
the, principles of

The dangerously sweeping reapportionment
edict of one-m-an vote decreedby the U. S. Sup-

reme Court has created Judicial chaos every-
where, with guidelines and deadlines for reap-
portionment varying widely and Inconsistently.
We'vo certainly had our toste of It here In Toxns
following the supreme Court's ruling.

SJR103. which even now Is before Congrese,
Is clarity In Itself. It requires that in all states
with two-hous-e legislatures, members of one
house must be elected from district formed on

a strict population, one man-on- e vote basis.
It. permits geographical factors to bo token

Into consideration in determining the districts
from which membersof the other houseswill be
elected provided tho voters of each state ap-

prove such an apportionmentplan as analterna-
tive to a strict populntion plan for both house. It
requires that each state adopt apportionment
plans every 10 years, following eachnational cen-

sus.
In short. SJR 103 is premlesive In character.

It does not require any stale to adopt the Federal
plan of legislative representation against the
wishesof its people. It permits tho people of each
stateto adopt the Federal plan if they so wish.

It will afford the opportunity for balanced
legislative representationIn oachstate, with pop- -

The board of directors of the White River
Municipal Water District, which has chalked up
an excellent record of during tho
nearly ten years It has beenorganized.Is adding
to that record through its investigation of the
possibility of impounding more water In the
White River lake

This could bo accomplishedthrough the rais-
ing of the "morning glory" spillway er tho tep
of tho earthen dam, or both.

By Increasing tho capacity of tho lake, the
board not only would be assuring a more ade-

quate water supply, for the tour member titles,
but also would be "going along" with a new
stato law that enables thesta,t,e to reserve water
fitorage In lakes and pay fer it through financing
a portion of tho costs of increasing capacity

Thus, the water district board ts hopeful ef
getting atute financing to raise the spWtway. tfce
height of the dam, or both.

Raising the concrete "morning gtory" sotfl-wa-y

by five feet would eoet arouxl JS.000 and
eventually would add over three bUlfcm gulkxM

Aunt Doe thought that Uncle Mert was Improv-
ing some In his general behavior until she dis-
covered that It was only his oxcueee thot wore
getting hotter Carl C. Weed In The Plums
Record.

ulatien of minorities from the absolute dictation
of transient majorities.

The one-ma- n vote edlet fer both house of a
state's legislature gives unfair polltloal power
to big-cit- y political machines and leaves the
smaller citiesand more sparselypopulatedareas
"holding the bag."

One exumple of the chaos created by the
Court's edict Is the decreeingof districts so huge
geographically that the voters' elected represen-
tative cannot drive from one end to the other In
a day. Effective representationfor minorities of
ail forms racial, political, farm, and workers
In resource industries is going by tho board.

Until the Court rulings are clarified by re-

medial actfcm, the status of every elected body
In the nation Is In doubt the composition of
school boards, city councils, county governing
boards, even the U. S. Senate Itself for the ne

vte rationale of the big-cit- y machine
basses,as applied to Congress, would obliterate
state Unas, concentrating virtually all political
power In five or six larjte metropolitan areas.

Only adoption of a Constitutional Amendment
will restore political order and the
right of the people to In this
vitally Important field.

What can vou do?
Write your Senatorsand CongressmenIn sup-

port ef the ReapportionmentAmendment today.
Urge the membersof your State Legislature

In your district to place their legislature en rec-
ord In support of remedial reapportionment ac-

tion.
Work through your civic group and service

club to endorse andspread the word for the ur-
gent necessity for Congressionaladoption of the
Dlrksen Reapportionment Amendment. CD

Water board'sfar-sightedn-
ess

of water to the lake's supply.
Raising the earthen dam by ten feet would

add some20.790 acre feet of water to the lake
a S3 per cent Increase In the total amount of
water Impounded.

The state's water storage In the lake would
not take away from the supply of the four mem-
ber cities, since the state's water, as set forth
by the new law. would be the water on top the
first to evaporate.

There Is no hurry In Increasingthe capacity
of the lake, but the state Is moving to settle
many of Its water problems,and the White River
directors are of the opinion that now Is the
time to eenslderany such moves,not later. Con-
sequently,the boardhas authorizedmember Mar-vt-a

McLaugMta ef Rails to meet In Austin wtth
tite state water board and discuss theproposals
tor Incrs4ftft the taket capacity.

The board's conefcleratten of tMs matter is
another In a long Une of examples of H

where the ttwxrtct's wwter needsare
concerned CD

What our contemporariesaresaying
The county tax offke has a sign seytag.MBv

erybody should pay taxes wtth a smile I tried
It, out they wonted cash." They arc that way
about poll taxes and license tags, too. Ulllye
Stockton in The Crosbyton Review.

Voters of GarzaCounty
Hero ore a few of hSo mony thxtgt he I, if otocied at ye noxf county

fqdge, wiN aiv4Bie and work Ms otxtHnpUttn

1 Good, stMtJ buotweoi neatitiot Wt mmtf ymmmmviL

2. BfaifoitQ eJeJWr spending.

3. Opajcte wtihen oar ooonty ittnitjet.

4. RadtMe Um tmntf m rata fUi tits sfetttty taseeWthot boon

paid, therebygMne Mtr UffU

5. Worfk toelW for tho good f l er people loovo oif evr petty
differences.

& Work toward ofoflies fer our wmtty shW otty to mote this a better
ptaco to Ifva In and tear a family.

Having roaredchildren of my own, I feel that I have a good .yjjderttandincj

ofMhe problems of our young people,

I will at all tlmos bo fair and Impartial In my decisions.

ELECT

E. E. (Elva) Peel
FOR YOUR NEXT COUNTY JUDGE

HAY 7, m

ON ACCOUNT of The Dispatch
force being short-hande- d this week,
"Thursday to Thursday" might
wind up as "Monday to Tuesday."

Mrs. C, through no fault of her
own, Is out for the week and that
meansdouble duties for Mr. C and
yours truly. Orabcth White just
walked In the front door as Mrs.
C's replacement for the week, so
I'll take that back about "double
duties," sinceOrnbcth is fully com-
petent of handling the women'sde-

partment duties, which run all the
way from taking classified ads
over tho telephone to writing soc-
iety, waiting on customers, telling
strangers how to get from here to
the city hall, selling subscriptions,
running the mailing machine on
Thursday momlrig. etc.

TIIE MAN UP the street says
this is the only country In the world
where as soon as a feller can nf-fo-

a Ford, he buys n Cadillac.

That marker dedication Sundav
wis really something,with nearly
300 people gathering on the court-
houselawn to pay tribute to Gnrzn
Countv's first set of officials. It
was. by far, the best-attend- n

yet of the hard-workin-

result-gettin- g Garza County His-
torical Survey Committee.

THE WEATHER was near per-fe-

for the ceremony, with the
wind waiting until after It was over
to "kick up." At one stage of the
program, a full-size- d "dust devil"
whipped nround the southenstcor-
ner of the courthousesquare nnd
down Ihe street, but missed the
crowd. "That's typical." said one
woman as she watched the whirl-
wind race by.

Dr. A. C. Surman came around
after It was all over and said, "We
ought to b" getting pretty good at
this sort of thing, eh Charlie?" I
agreed,since It was about the 11th
marker dedication we've attended.
The doctor and I agreed that the
next one more than likely will be
a dedication of the Garza arrow
point.

ANOTHER THING that was
people crer the weekend wns

the work going on at the old Two
Draw recreation area Just north
nf town. Jim Hundley Sr. wns one
of the most excited, and It wns
from Jim that we here at The Dls-patc-h

first heard the news. A quick
check disclosed that the one-tim- e

recreation area actually Is going
to be opened up again, and you'll
be hearingconsiderablymore about
It if not this week, then In the
weeks to come.

The Post Lions are getting every-
thing In shapefor a really big tal-
ent review here Saturday.April 30.
and what they need most right now
In enough amateur talent to put the
eventover. Lonnle Duke, the Lions'
talent review chairman, sovs they'-
ve set nn audition for Thursday
night. April 28. If you can sing,
dance, play the xylophone, or have
any other talent, you're Invited to
try for one of the big cash prizes
being offered by the Lions Club.
Kven If you can't do anything ex-
cept Just stand there. It might pay
ou to enter, for one of the fun-

niest acts I ever saw in a tolent
shew was a fellow who Just stood
there after fergettlng what he was
suppose to do. He didn't win any-
thing, but he brought down the
house.

ON THE SAME subject-w-ell,
nearly so they have a drive under
way In New York City to "Save
the Met " That's the Metropolitan
Opera House, which Is to be tarn
down after 3 years of grand opera.
I heard about It on the radio. An-
other fellow who heard thesamo
thing, misunderstoodthe announcer
and thinks they are trying to "Save
the Mets." "That's one baseball
loam that Isn't worth saving." he
commented.

Last Thursday's Lynn County
News carried a front page story
about plans for the expansion of
the county library over there. The
last" paragraph of the story had
Jh 4o say "A groat many people
check books In and out nf the li-

brary . . some even from over at
Post and other towns." That's all
Ihe more reason for having a li-

brary of our own so we won't
have to go out of town to get our
books.

TIME KEEPS flying and almost
before we know it. It'll be time for
the Democratic primary election.
Absenteevoting la under way now,
so If you're going to be out of town
on election day, don't forget to
vote absentee.

Member Tcmh
Ofrtomtrlc AnocloUm

DrsNM
Mid HcsWt

OTOMfTMfTS
1825 25h St

Phono HI
Snyder, Texas

REMEMBER
WHEN..

Ten years ago. . .

Funeral held for Marvin Clayton
Pennington, 52, plans nnnounccd
for construction of 6,000 county
i ll building; engagementof Eva
Lou Key and Dobby Page announ-
ced; Jack Ktrkpatrick wins saddle
for best over-al-l performance In
Paducahrodeo; A. Lee Ward elec-
ted president PostJunior Chamber
of Commerce; Ann Portcrfleld
named as Post Lions Club queen
candidate; Graham school scores
most points in annualcounty Kural
Play Day.

Fifteen yearsago . . .

Mrs. J. D. McCampbcll named
permanent secretary of Garza
County Association; Pat
Walker Is guest speakernt Junior-seni-

banquet; funeral held for
Ucnnlc L. Sorgee, 50; Garza Mem

COMPARES TWO ITEMS
To the Editor:

In your Thursday, April 14, 19G6

edition there were two Items which
Interested me very much. These
were ReverendItnmscy's sermon
on "RMTD Dlsense" and Mr. II.
F. Wheatley's Letter to the Editor
discussing"White Elephants".

On one hand a mnn Is saying,
"Let's quit sitting around feeling
sorry for ourselvesnnd get In there
and solve these problems," and
on the other hand a man is saying
"Well, boys, we've goofed again."
And here sir, is the basic trouble
with Post. There are those people
who are sincerely interested In
making this a town that we can
nil be proud of, and those who like
things Just the way they arc, nnd
fight very hard to retain what they
think is a status quo. I say think,
because all they have managed
to do Is cause a pretty nice little
town to regress to a point where
tho problems do appear to be In-

surmountablebut really aren't.
Let's look at the new airport ns

an example. Mr. Whcatlcy calls it
n "white elephant". I can't say
whether he Is correct In this as-
sumption or not, but will give n
comparlslon of another town that
had a much bigger "white ele-
phant" This "while elephant" wns
referred to as the "Doomed Stud-lu- m

" For about eighteenmonths
there was extremebitternessabout
the fact that all It was was n big
hole In the ground and cost the
city Jl.500 per month Just to pump
water out of It. The flghtlnc. wns
long and hard. Tcmoers flared!
Flnallv the citizens voted on a

bond Issue, and passed It.
The rest Is hUtory Houston has
Its Domed Stadium (Astrodome),
nnd business Is booming.

I fully realize that we can't real-
ly compare our airport to the As-
trodome from a financial aspect.
Rut we con from the vantagepoint

POKES

orial Hospital building contracts
held up becauseof 16 per cent rise
in building costs. E. P. Wicker Jr.,
Garza County boy. named as
ono of four Texas t-- membersto
attend National Congress in
Washington. D. C.

Twenty yoars ago . . .

Noah Slone of Post Auto Supply
takes over DeSoto-Plymout- h agen-

cy; extensive Improvement pro-

gram planned by Post's newly-revive- d

Chamber of Commerce;
Walter Crider discussestho need
of n small commercial airport for
Post at Lions Club meeting: An-

telope yell leaderselectedfor next
school year arc Alma Outlaw, June
Taylor. Juanltn Mitchell, Almn
Floyd nnd Detty Mills; lumber
piles up on lots of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Shelley Camp for construction of
their new home.

as a sign that the tide in Post Is
changing.It shows that thecitizens
of Post do want progress.It shows
that they enn work together. Whe-
ther the airport attracts industry or
not Is not the real Issue Involved.
The real Issue Is whether or not
some pretty nice people can begin
working together for the good of
the town. They've got a pretty good
start with the airport. And I'm
sure that with the same coopera-
tion they can shoot down Mr.
Wheatley's other "White Ele-
phant". Who knows, In years to
come they moy need a stadium to
seat fifty thousand people!

Ed Pactzel
Post, Texas

Masonic meeting
set for Tahoka
A Masonic Workshop meeting

has been scheduled for officers
and members of four Lodges nt
7:45 p. m., April 21, In Tahoka
Lodge 1041, Tahoka.

Tullus V. Walker of Lubbock,
who Is the owner of Walker Insur-
ance Agency nnd chairman of the
eight - county Masonic Workshop
Area E-- 4, will conduct the meet-
ing. He said that Tahoka,Post,

nnd Southland Lodges are
Invited.

Nearly 200 Workshop meetings
arc held semi-annuall-y for officers
of over 970 Texas Masonic Lodges

The meetings are authorizedby
H. W. Fulllnghnm of Odessn, who
holds the highest Masonic position
In the state ns Grand Master of
Masons In Texas.

The Masonic Order Is the state's
largest fraternal organizationwith
nearly 250.000 members. It Is noted
for Its activities In the field or
charity nnd In the

of Its members.
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JIM CORNISH
CHARIES DID WAY .ZZZZ Edllor

Entered at the PostOffice nt Post, Texas, for transmissionthrough
Ihe malls as second class matter, according to an Ac it Congress
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"Don't 9t loo frUl!v wJm hS veterinarian. f Ulie, li'll cost ih $1.00."

If doom f coit you to rjet friendly with us here at the
Firif Notional Bank you II find It benefit both you
and ut.
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Deeds
Felipe G. Vargas to Victor Salas

and wife, Lot 3, Ulock 2, Ulngham
Addn.

Elton T. Corlcy nnd wife to
James Robert Lili.dls and wifo,
Lot 12 and oast :5 feet Lot 13,
Dlock 136.

Lanuam C. Johnson and wife to
Annie Odom, Lot 12. Dlock 124.

A. U. Haws nnd wife to Nnlumi
SulliVu.i Lots II and 12. Dlock 91.

Royally Deeds
Manor Oil Co. o Petroleum &

Lubbock Monument
304 W 13th
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let brake performance
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Don't unsuro
your

check wheel . . .
assure stops time.

Our repairs service Is expert and fast our charges
nwui.-)i-. ago U now ana anvo away worry-tree- ,

ALL OF CAR GLASS

COffV oil infe nf mr nlnrr Inr J
mnlrne nnrl tm li ..... I I

problem, drive in today.

Williams,
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New and Used Appliances Small App' " - R'po

Post Wrerkinn Tn
24-Ho- Wreckor Servlco - Auto Parts 45and Retrain. Xinmn ci..--

WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE
201 South Aye. I Charlie Baker

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
Equipped"

Maion Funeral Horn
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TOM FIX-I- T SHOP
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"Oxygen
SERVICE

BAKER ELECTRIC
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. d. Murray, first countyclerk, wasalsonewspaperowner
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busyto shopping?
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ordering:
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DIAL 2455
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John Watts, nrvl Don Alnn Mn rrnv
moved to the then comparatively
new county of Crosby, where In
nddltlon to hit law practice, Judge
Murray established and was cdl-t-

of the early-dn-y newspaper,
Tito Crosby County News.

There, young Hal Hruce grew to
manhood, his spare time spent
helping his father set type nnd do-
ing all the other chores necessary
In running newspaper.

OF THOSE TIMES and of that
area and of the Caprock area,
Judge Murray wrote:

"The Crosby County News, es-
tablished by this writer In ISM.
was the pioneer newspaperfor the

Too go
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Fine
IF

entire plains country. At that time
there was not a newspaper pub-
lished In the entire plains country
north of the Texas & Pacific rail-
road nnd this writer remembers
only two newspapers along the
T&P railroad betweenEl Pasoand
Colorado City. Tho mall was
from Colorado Cltv but was later
changed to Amarlllo.

"Sometime In 1B87 news reached
us that the Fort Worth & Denver
railroad had been completed to
Amarlllo and being over a per
fectly level country, the people of
thin section would prefer hauling
merchandise and supplies from
Amarlllo, and It would also be best
to have the mall route changed
from Colorado City.

"With these things In view, the
wrltrr and the mall contractor
made what was doubtlessthe first
trip ever made from a settlement
on the South Plains to Amarlllo,
destined later to draw a volume
of business from the section. In
making the trip, we traveled from
water hole to water hole, the lakes
being full of water, and,that we
might easily find our way back,
marking the route with mounds of
dirt

"THERE WAS NO semblanceof
the towns of Tulla, Plalnvlew and
Canyon, and not much of Amarll-
lo. The country was In a perfectly
primitive state. It presenteda pic- -

l ture lost to art nnd almost lost
the memory of man.

Ito "It was n common sight to see
herdsof wild mustanghorsesgrat

EXTRA CARE MAKES THE QUALITY DIFFERENCE

FREE
purchase Handcrafted Portable

Zenith

The TOURNEY N200OC6 The Slim line Series
now 1966 lightweight, slim IT

Portablo TV In distinctive two-ton- o color cabinet.
Charcoal ond Off-Whi- color. Beautifully
molded cabinet with motchlng UHF-VH-F

controls. Top Carry Handle. Monopole Antenna,

H.ndwired
HandcraftedChassis
20000 Volts Picture Power
Zenith PatentedCustom
"Perma-Set-" VHF Tuning

J of Amplification
Automatic "Frinqe-Lock- " Circuit
Front Mounted Speaker

route

12.95
VALUE

Is

ing quietly on the prairies or dash-
ing away at our approach.One was
never out of sight of antelopes
not In bunches, but hundreds,even
thousands of them. Packs of
wolves were a common sight, but
the buffalo had So
recently had the last buffalo been
killed that thousandsof tho green
heads were scattered around and
the bones and decaying carcasses
covered the prairies, especially
around tho lakes and watering
places where the biggest killings
took place.

"Another testimony of the coun-

try's at that time
was the fact that everywhere un-

der theCaprock signs of the Indian
camps were found. Teepee poles,
broken vessels, arrows and such
showed that the Indians had de-

parted only n short time before."
On Sept. 6, 1898. Hal Bruce Mur

ray married, at Emma, Tex., Kens
America Elklns, daughter of Mary
Blanche (Bond) Elklns and Thom-

as Maxey Elklns. early-da-y plon
eer who served In the Confederate
army under Capt. E. T. Rrough
ton, Greggs' Regiment, TexasVol
unteers.

IN DESCRIBING their weddlnc
and otherweddings and social ar
fairs of trwe times, Nellie Witt

nnd Temple Ann Ellis In the
hook. "Throuch the Years," wrote
as follows:

"The courthousewas the scene
of many activities of the pioneers
of Emma, and the big court room
on the second floor used for many

SPRING
SPECIAL
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With the of this New Zenith 19"
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Brand
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"Your Credit Good"

disappeared.
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139
NOTHINO DOWN

OMLY $9.30 MONTHLY
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Hudman Furniture Company

purposes, weddings were neiu
there. Three of the Elklns sisters
plighted their troths at different
times. Lula, dressed In satin with
orange blossoms, In a filmy veil,
married O. u. Kelly. Susan Elklns
married Ed Kelly. Kcna Elklns
was married there to Hal Mur- -

April 22

II
dSirtltdau

Mrs. Glen Huffakcr
Dutch Dowcn
Mrs. Charlie Daker
Barbara Dlacklock
Mrs. O, E. Montgomery
Elizabeth Carter, Nashville

Term.
David Mldklff

April 23

Mrs. Henry Key
Mrs. E. E. Pierce
Wiley Johnson
Ln Gayluah Young
Monta Moore, Levelland -

April 2
Max L. Gordon
Ray N. Smith
Adrlennc Cook
Lucille Guthrie
Elizabeth Shults, Dallas
Ronnie Kennedy, Staton
Freda Childress
Mrs. Louelln Darker
Violet Howell
Sherry Dyerly

April 25
Lola Ruth Dyrd
Jimmy Thomas, Hereford
Mrs. Nina Williams

April 27
John William Cato
Karen Pruitt
Syretho Ann Thomas
Jackie Odom
Mrs. W. H. Chllds
Kathryn Kay Lamb
Darbara Ann Shcrrod
Den Owen
Danny Michael Windham
Gerald Clayton
Mrs. Hallic Dlllard

April 28
Rodney Kim Atnsworth
Frances Spencer
Mrs. V. L. Peel
Jerry Elmo Dush
Dorothy Faye Horton
Mrs. Cecil Smith
Mrs. Wiley Johnson
Mrs. Lois Daldree
Robert Cox

ray and the room was lighted by .

the white of the wedding garments,
and the floors were trod by small
feet In white kid slippers."

Hal Bruce Murray, In establish'
Ing his home in Post where he and
his wife and their coming children
were to dwell for so many happy
years, bought, together wiin nisi
brother-in-law- , O. B. Kelly, ana
his tathcr-ln-law-. Thomas Maxey j

Elklns, an entire block on which
to build their homes. The O, B. I

Kelly home was situated on one
corner of the block and the Murroy
home was built on the other cor-
ner, with the Elklns homebetween.

IT WAS A veritable paradise
for the coming Murray and Kelly
children, the cousins, to grow up
together In as playmates, as well
as being blessedby having their
beloved "Granny," Mrs. Thomas
Maxey Elklns, right next door.

Books and growing things were
essential to Hal Bruce Murray.
Upon completion of the Murray
home, various speciesof trees and
shrubs were planted. Some grew,
some did not.

Tree roses,somewhat of a rarity
In those days, were set out. The
peach orchard thrived, as did the
many varieties of graces In the
grape arbor. A trumpet vine soon
almost covered a part or the nouse.
The locmt trees in -- front grew
mightily nnd were soon perfumm?
the air with the fragrance of their
flowers.

As to the library. It was not on
uncommon thing for one of the
Murray child en, upon passing
through the front room, to find a
neighbor sitting quietly reading a
book from one of the glass-enclose-d

BY JfACKJ
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Post Pharmacy
Double S&H Green Stamps

With Prescriptions

The Pott (Tkh) Phsmlch Thursday, sk1 Ml, ff 3 3?

bookcases that lined the wails.
DURING THAT TIME In Post,

Hal Bruce Murrory served on tho
school board. Miss Dy Vena Elkini
was a teacher in the Post school
system at that time, as was Mr.
Zorns and hiswife, "Miss Maude."
Mr. Zorns served as superinten-
dentof schools, asdid T. R. Green-
field later. Miss Tommy Clack of
Abilene also taught In Post during
that time.

Hal Bruce Murray, In addition
to being the first county clerk of
GarzaCounty, establishedand was
editor of the early-da-y newspaper,
The Post City Post.

Mr. and Mrs, Hal Bruce Murray

Force May

AGENT 4--

and their children ed In Post un--.
til the latterpart of 1918 when, duo
to the illness of their son, John
Thomas, they moved to Colorado.
The other Murray children wero
Rena Hazel, who was a member
of the first class to graduato from
Post High School; Donald Hal,
Mary Frances, John Thomas and
Joelln, who was numcd for Mrs.
Ella Boren, wife of Judge J. M.
Boren.

Hal Bruce Murray died June 3,
1940, at the home of his duughter,
Mrs. Kenneth Arthur Mclntyre at
Berkley, Calif. His wife died July
23, 1956. at the homeof her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ralph Seward.

MR. COTTON GROWER!

We Are Offering A Choice of

3 Policies
For Cotton Insurance

In Zone 2
(Garza, Lynn, Lubbock, Floyd, Lamb, Terry

and Hockley Counties)

1. StepladderPolicy Covers

Individual Plant Damage:
25'; in Force May 25 100; m Force June 23rd

2. 3 Escalator Covers Plant

Population:
8 m 25th- -

11

100 in Force July Ht

3. Form "B" Covers Plant

Population:
8 m Force May 25th 100 in Force June 9th

Replant Payment Pror to May 25th

SPECIAL

DIAL 2877

!?. or why "Mrs. Jones"

just loves ELECTRIC cooking!

ITS AUTOMATIC ..you let tht
canlrdt snd fortct It Accurate tltctrlc
tlmrn turn the oven on snd oft lulocruti-cU-

ind maintain the prtciie cooling

trmprriturrt you nt.

ITS KCONOMICAI jurt 2 ttalt
mtil Or, to put it swxhM y. you tn

bake s rosil for tamily ot four, every

Sunday, for ever s year and a half few Juit

JI.001

ITS CTKAN ... you and your lllchcn
stay frtih snd neat. A damp ckrth ti all

you need for quick clean up Job on an
electric ranrt.

ITS COOL . . in the litchen v. hen

you cook vlih an electric range. Only elec-

tric oveni arc iniulated on lU aidci

holding the heat perfectly Inilde the even.

ITS FAST surface units heat the
Initant you turn s dial or puih button.
LIKE "MRS. JONUS." YOUTX LOVU

ELIXTRIC COOKINOI

I my'JfjftmiSf cook rucrmcMiv rw hist 2 cons mum I

I
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WANT AD RATES

Fkit Insertion, per word
ConsecutiveInsertions,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words .

Brief Card Thank 1.00

Political
Announcements

The Post Dispatch authorized
announce the candidacy the

following candidates,subject the
Democratic primary electionsMay

ana June laee.n
For State Repr-- 74th Dlit.

4c

. Sc

SOc

of ...... ....

Is
to of

to

i 4,

RENAL D. ROSSON n)

GENE NEWTON
For JuOgc, lMth Judicial Dlst.

TRUETT SMITH
For Cowry Judge:

JOHN" N. HOPKINS
A. C. COOKE
E. E. "Elva" PEEL
OZELL WILLIAMS
J. E. PARKER
WESLEY W. STEPHENS

For Ceualy and District Clerk
CARL CEDERHOLM

'
For County Treasurer

JUNE PEEL
FAYE COCK REX L

PAULINE COLEMAN
For County School Superintendent:

DEAN ROBINSON
For County Commissioner Pet.

A. P. (Chunk) GURLEY
TED L, ATEN

FOR County CommissionerPet. 4

HERBERT WALLS
MASON JUSTICE
BOB TIDWELL

For Justiceot Peace, Pet. 1

D. C ROBERTS

111 S--

on

- i

FOR RENT Two-bedroo- unfurn
ished house, excellent garden
spot, new concrete storm cellar,
carport, all fenced. 213 W 12th
H, C. L. Cooper

Itc 414

FOR SALE OR RENT: House.
For Information on L. R. Ma ton
properties, call Mrs. A) en
Brewer, Dial 2M9.

tfc (U-B- )

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment;
partly furnished; three rooms
and paneledden; garage. 112 W.
6th St. Telephone3249 or 21S4,

tfc

FO RRENT: Three-bedroo- m unfur-
nished house at 612 West 7th.
Telephone 5366, Slaton. Mildred
Simpson. 2tp

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house,
4 rooms and bath. 812 W. 10th.
Call 3469. 2tp 1

FOR RENT" Nice clean furnished
bedroom In private home. 209
South Ave. I, Post.

2tp

FOR RENT: furnished
house, bath. Coll at SOS West 7th
St. tfc 4--

POR RENT: Purnished two-roo-

houseon West 8th. Utllltlos paid.
See or call V M. Stone. 119 S.
Ave. S or call 3086 or 2752

tfc 1

Govommont agencies estimate
that some 25 million Americans
are fleeced of $1 billion or more
eachyear In such health quackery
schemesas worthless drugs, gad--

Announcing
Pat Robinson

IS NOW' IN CHARGE OF

OUR BODY SHOP

Pat is well known to local auto ownors.
Ho hasdoneskillod body work hero for tho
last 10 years.

Pat Invites his many frionds to slop in and
seehim at our fine body shop on our back
lot.

General Body Work

All typesof auto glass

installed

FREE ESTIMATES, OF COURSE

Hickman Chevrolet-Old-s

Broadway

22

iwMr

D al 2S2S

DIRECT CO.
WE CARRY a complete stock of

new mattressesand box springs.
Also renovateold mattressesand
do Call F. F. Kce-to- n.

tfc 9--

TO PARTY with good credit,
Singer sewing mach-

ine in walnut cabinet, automatic
makesfancy stitches,

blind hems. etc. 5
payments at $5.26 or $25 cash.
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th
St, Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

NEED reliable party In Post area
to take over payments on late
model Singer sewing machine In
a 4 drawer walnut cabinet. Au-

tomatic r. will
blind hem, fancy designs,

etc. 5 payments at $5.49 or $30
cash.Write Credit Manager, 1114
19th Street, Lubbock. Tex.

tfc 3--3

NOW'S THE TIME to fertilize
your yard. Complete line of fer-
tilizer, bulb food, tree food, rose
food. Also dahlia bulbs and
good bucketed roses. Wllke's
Supplies, 212 East Main.

tfc 3--

GREAT PLAINS MFG. CO.
4901 Clovis Rd. PO

Lubbock. Texas

IS row high clearance
row drag

9 - 12 - 3 - point
0

Low load wagon for
6 to 8 row

0
PIPE TRAILER
20' 30' 40' Pipe

4tp 7

TO PARTY with good credit:
late model Singer sew-In- g

machine In console cabinet.
Will zig-za- blind hem. fancy
stitches, etc. Five payments at
$3.62 or will discount for cosh.
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th
Street, Lubbock. Texas,

tfc 7

FOR SALE: Pair of talking Mlnah
birds. 315 W. 12th. Mrs. C L.
Cooper. He 4

Complete
new mattressesand bed

spring. All work
King size and queen size. A. B.
Mattres Co. Call

tfc 414!

husband Hector hates
hard work so ho cleans the rug
wtth Blue Lustre. Kent electric

$1. HuJman Furniture
CM. He 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1966
CJwvrtt V$T pkkup. Contact
RoMrfe Morris. Call 2439.

tfc 414

Harvard has the Ur
at library In the

Sti.
CAMOVER PICKUP aropors.Ui

and Ruy tUreat wxl save.
avaHahie. Stoat Mfg.

Co.. lit W. Lwd. Pvxt Worth.
Tomm.

lip

PARTY CAKES. wnHfg cakM.
atMCUtl onffW ck kwkd to

TIm Mkry Phme 3S4I tiny
or HM Mht. Itc 441

r tar mm Tom t lf Pa--

TRKAT mm right thoyU a
doUght it tteaned wtth IMue LtM-Ir- e.

Rent eteotrt
Wackafs. Itc 1

It's the Second Anniversary-Mustan-g

Roundup!0

MUSTANG FASTBACK

&

On in Just 2 Be

Moce

For Sale
MATTRESS

upholsterylng.

re-

possessed

buttonholes,

button-
hole,

SANDPIGHTEKS

Implement
equipment.

Re-
possessed

MATTRESSES: renova-valin- e

guaranteed.

HANNAH'S

shampooor

UwtversJty
university

DrtofcM

shampnmr

CALLING ALL WRANGLERS BRONC BUSTERS

Million Buyers Years Can't Wrong!

SZ400 US130Q
Depending

Equipment

Rental

Scott-Poo-l, Inc.
117 W. MAIN DIAL 2874

Itc 1

$1.

Legal Notice Card of Thanks
NOTICE

Notico Is hereby given that on
the 25th day of April, 1966, at the
City Hall In Post, Garza County,
Texas,at the hour of 7:30 p.m. the
CltV of Post will offer for unto nt
Public Auction and after public
hearing and considerationof bids,
an oil, gas and mineral leaseupon
the following describedreal estate,

h:

17.49 acre out of Survev 1. S P
4530, Patent 481. Volume 35, Ab
stract 1117;

4.80 acres out of Survev 5. 5 P
6298, Patent 482. Volume 35, Ab
stract

6.48 acres out of Survey 2, S.F.
1440. Patent 382, Volume 31 (36),
Abstract 1064;

52.73 acres out of Survrv 3. S.P.
8370. Patent 554, Volume 35, Ab
stract 1159;

Totaling 81,50 acres, more or
less.

The aforesaid lands being more
particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a mint 996.3 frrt
South 1"35' East from a concrete
monumentlocatedat the Northesat
comer of Survey 1;

THENCE North 6007' West
1443 1 feet to a V, Inch Iron nine
marker:

THENCE North 015' East 613.8
feet to a H inch Iron pipe marker;

THENCE North 8I5P West 327.3
feet to a tylnch Iron pipe marker;

THENCE South 53t,30' West 525.7
feet ton 4 Inch Iron pipe marker:

THENCE North TIB' West 160
feet to a Vt Inch Iron pipe marker:

THENCE North S942' West 1662
feet to a U, inch Iron nipe marker.

THENCE South 1"30' East 627 9
feet to a V4 Inch Iron pipe marker,

THENCE North tL94V W.ti
4S06 8 feet to a H"ch Iron pipe
marker;

THENCE South CIS West 312
feet to the Northwest corner of
Survey 1312;

THENCE South S904T East
7893.26 feet along the North line
of Survey 1312 and Survey 1 to a
V4 inch Iron pipe marker

THENCE South 60e07' East 696.6
feet to a 4 Inch Iron pipe marker:

THENCE North 13V West 70 37
feet to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 81.50 acres of land, more
or less.

The City reserves the right to
relect any and all bids.

Bid should be submitted to the
City Secretary In the businessof-
fice of the City of Post, Garza
County. Texas

(s) WANDA WILKERSON
City Secretary

3tc

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: Seo James!

Doolcy. Phone 495-262-

tfc 6

FOR SALE OR LEASE. Garza
Trnetor bulldlnjt. 123 S. Ave. 1

Contact liar I Rogers.
tfc

POR SALE": Three bedroom house,
paneled dsn and kHchen, living
room, two baths, larxe utility
roam, earpetrd. central heating
PI I A appraised for new loan
Hershel Bevers. 813 W. 13th St
Call 495-346- Sic 3 3

POR SALS: Five-roo- m house to j

b moved. Bargain. 495-340- '
Ste 3 3

POR SALE: Throe - bedroom
hMM wMi atlncfc! garage,out
We MM butMtng. on paving I

chM Hi school, 313 W. 5th. Call
WIT

'
6lr

POR SALE fey owner I IT SAve j

M. two bedroom house. 6.750 '

Newly redecorated Paneled kit'
ehe and dining room with For
mica top bar. Large living room
Within two blocks of churches
schools, court house, bank, post
fftct. Call Jim Mason. S06-9t- t-

2277, Southlandor call 4)5-222-4

4tp 4 7

POR SALE OR RENT: Three-roo-

nicely furnished housebelonging
to Mrs. Bettla Carraichael. Ideal
far couple. Call 3364.

tfc 414

TO SirrTLE ESTATE: Three"(3)
sections Crosby County near
Spur-Pos-t highway on White Riv-
er. 70 acres cultivation, plenty
of Irrigation water at seventy
(70) feet. Sixty-fiv- e (65) dollars
per acre. Robert Cannon, Spur,
AX

Itc 1

TOOLS

GarzaAuto
Parts

f07 W Moln (Hot 2144

DIAL

2816

The GarzaCounty Historical Sur-
vey Committeewishes to thank the
many Individuals andorganizations
who were so helpful and coopera-
tive in the historical marker ded-

ication on Sunday, April 17, at the
courthouse,honoring the first of-

ficers ot GarzaCounty. To all those
who wrote history and provided
pictures; to all those who contri-
buted to financing pegboards for
mounting pictures of all county of-

ficers; to the donorsof the planter
box and flowers; to tho donor of
tho Millard Cope award marker;
to the Javceesand Javeee-ette-t fnr
chuckwagon and refreshments; to
uoy acoui iroop no. 316 lor flag
raising and registration tent; to
the Post Music Club for "Sonp
of Other Days"; to the Post DIs- -
paicn lor generousnews coverage
and printing family histories; to
Station KPOS for nnnminri-mrn- u

of dedication program; to the out
oi town speakersana visitors who
attended; to all our home people
who came or helned In nnv
This cooperationof Individuals and
organizations exemplifies the pio-
neer spirit which Rave GarzaCoun-
ty Its beclnnlnc. encouraces it tr
endure and enriches our heritage.

RANCH

I

BOOTH, FROZEN

WANTED: Person for profitable
Rawlclgh business In E. Garza
Co. or Crosby Co. Products sold

here over 40 years. See Willie
Schneider,Rt. 2, Wilson or write
Rawlclgh TX C 570 101, Mem-phi- s,

Term.

ExperiencedAuto Mechanic, must
be capable of working on nil

mokes of cars. Apply:
Ted Barton's Garage

110 N. Collins Arlington CR4-882- 2

Itp 1

WANTED
MaintenanceTrain

Growing concern needs young alert
man willing to team mattress
equipment maintenance, 314 day
week. Only personswilling to work
need apply.

Sealy Mattress Co.
3601 Conway Fort Worth. Tex.

Hp 1

IF YOU NEED HELP with
drinking problem, call 495-20-

or 495-296- or write Box 7.
32tp (8-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
oa the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (64)

DISCARDED BOOKS? Don't throw
them nwoy. Donate them to the
Medical Foundation's free libra-
ry, tfc 0

Post Lodge No. 1058 A.F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting or, 2nd Thursday

E. R. Moroland V. M
Billy Hahn .... S. W
Joe Williams J W
Paul Jonos .. Soc.

Hooterville
SPECIALS

See Smiley Burnctte and Rufc Davh
Stanof TVs "PetticoatJunction"

In Personin Post 2 & 4 PM Saturday

FREE Get

OIL

With Purchaseof 2 Boxes of Duncan
Hinos Cake Mixes

WESTERN

MARGARINE

6,lB. s-io-o

FISHSTKKS

Budgeteer

Fridaysl

Help Wanted

Public Notice

12-o-z. Bottle

CRISCO

BAMA

Apple Butter

3 29-O- Z $1oo
JARS 1

129 W. MAIM

CERTIFIED

PKO.

Real Estate
FOR SALE

RESORT PROPERTY
Red River, N M-- , choice location,

can be used for Restaurant, Gift

Shop, etc 2 Hr. living quarters in-

cluded. Price for quick sale, some

terms If desired. Write:
P. O. Box 1661 Lubbock. Tex.

FOlT SALE OR TRADE:
house at 415 North Ave. P.

Will take house trailer, boat or
pickup on trade. Call Mrs. James
Atcn, Rt. 3, Fletcher-Carte-r 9.

tfc 4

FOR SALE OR LEASE
C B LUMBER COMPANY

2207 CLOVIS ROAD
PO 24133 LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Itp 1

HI-- 50

-

f

i

TO BUY Uitd

a .frsx. s

itiiii i uu. a ii in nnn n.
14

ttf

plow. John d.ai Jiij

Mrs. Estcllo Keen, 2M w
nit. i. run. 14.

wiaii ntv-urVTL-

Mr. nml t.n. n

If

si.

cu j r. miu ntmniu were n r...... . . . . . ' T

wcsi rcccnuy wltk iL
Jrrrv Thlirtt' turi.
mere were Mr. ana Mr rw
is oi ucDurne.

Buddhism Is the state religion of I Chile Is served by H ini.nJ
Cambodia. 'nal airlines. 1

Two ResidencesForSale

One bedroom rosldenco, Ideal for couple. Well lo.

cated. nice backyard wilh fruit trees. Total price $2,500

with $300 down and balancoon $60.23 monthly paymenti
for 41 months.

large, three bedroomswith and utility room..... . . I . iiCarpet In living room, aining room ana rwo This

houso has 1500 squaro feet of living area. Locatedat 216

West 12th St. Owner said to sell houso, garage, and two

lots for cash.

HORSEMEAT

DOG
FOOD

Lb. Loaves

i

HAROLD LUCAS

REALTOR
DIAL 2894

122 E MAIN

NO. 300
oT CANS

ELBERTA, NO. 2 'A CANS

PEACHES....3 69'
STAR-KIS-T, CHUNK STYLE, REG. CANS

3 -
100-O-ff Label

DETERGENT
Giant Box

T-Bo- ne & Sirloin Steak
Good Beef Pound

FRANKS is--

sw.

ECONOMY PACK r

BACON

Morton's Frozen,

29c j Bread Dough 3 for 53

10 $1

TUNA

CHEER

63e

1.29

WICKER LAUNDRY BASKETS, Reg.59c 49c

RedPotatoes,10 lb bag 39c CORN 3 ears25c

Sunkist Lemons, doz. . 29c CARROTS j(jc

DOUBLE

Stamps m iv j n

Wanted
WANTED

Guthrie,

Mr

villllnc

dining
Dearoomj,

$5,500

KIAFT

3 QUART
BOTTLES

T4I Tlitu

I

t,taAU COO fHIPAY AND AFML JIJ3

r iv

00

T

ORANGE JUICE

Attorn

'"""PAr, sinuw.iv

89
S0FT-WEV- E

2RoNg

DADDICU GROCERY
t MARKET

FREE DELIVERY WITH $2,50 PURCHAS1 O MOM DIAL 3630
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Riddle-Coop-
er vows exchanged

in churchat Tahoka Saturday
Miss Drcnda Riddle, Tahoka and

Cooper of Slaton, were un-

ited in marriage at 8 p.m.
In the First Baptist Church of

Tahoka.
The Rev. Turner, pastor,

performed the double ring cere-
mony before an of Killlan
daisies add flanked by
candelabra.

Parents of tho couple aro Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Riddle. Tahoka,
and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Cooper
Jr., of Slaton. Mr. Cooper Is the
grandson of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L.
Cooper Sr. nnd Mrs. Delia Bilber-
ry of Post.

Given In by her fath-
er, tho bride wore n waltz length

ii

rfiaci anH rpmrnnnv
v.Va

viiv

.Min

TV.

H

tems Department, State
Auto Association before her mar
riage Mr. Payton graduated from

High School, TexasTech
College nnd is

engagedin
guests at the wed

ding were tho mother.
Mrs. Carl Payton, and Miss Stolla
uretnaii, New itaiana.

III MAIN

Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth to tho
Kuests nnd the following
Mmes. Uyerly, Jones,Marks,

Williams, Minor, Davis,
C. R. Thaxton, VlrRll nil-b-

Mason Justice, E. A. Warren,
Stephens nnd J. F.

MRS. TOMMY COOPER
(Brcnda Riddle)

Tommy
Satur-

day

Jimmy

archway
greenery

marriage

California

Southland
nological presently

farming.
n

groom's

Auckland,

members;
Dic-

kinson.
Pnctzcl,

Clarence

gown of whlto chantllly lace over
satin. Her veil of illusion fell from
a crown of pearls and crystals.
She carried a bouquetof Cymbld--
lum orchids nnd feathered carna
tions atop a whito Bible.

Miss Donna Riddle, sister of the
bride, was the maid of honor. She
wore a mint green taffeta dress
with a pleated bell skirt. She car-

ried a bouquet of Killlan daisies
on an Ivory fan.

Ray Rushing of Slaton was bost
man. Richard and Jacky Cooper,
Slaton,brothers of the bridegroom,
actedas candlcllghtersand ushers.

Mrs. Tom Stevenson of Cleburne,
sang"I Love You Tnily" and "Be-

cause." She wns nccompanlednt
the orgnn by Mrs. Donald Fllppo
of Lubbock.

A reception followed In tho Fel-

lowship Hall. Membersof the house
party were: M!se Charlotte War-

ren. Douvaughn Evans, Cynthln
Parker. Sua Woodall and Mmes
Roy Hnrvick, In Jenkins ami Bob

Warren.
For travel, the bride chose a

mint jreen suit with white acces-

sories. She wore the orchid cor
The bride is a senior student In

Tnhoka High School. Mr. Cooper
sage from her bouquet.

Is In the U S Army, stationed at
Fort Polk. I n

Store Your Winter
ClothesWith Us

Only small nominal chargo for storago

hero.

All protectod in moth proof bags.

All clothing fully covorod by insurance

Bring in thoso wintor clothesfor cloaning

now pick thorn up in tho fall.

That solvos tho closot problems at homo,

too.

FASHION CLEANERS
W. DIAL 3345

Two are honored
at luncheon here
Mrs, Dczzlc Dickinson entertain-

ed In her homo Sunday afternoon
nt 1 o'clock with a luncheon In
honor of her granddaughter,Miss
Terrl Power, lubbock nnd Miss
carol Camp,

miss Power Is a snrlnn nrndunto
of Monterrey High School In Lub--
bock. She is tho daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Tom Power of Lubbock.

Miss Camp, dnuchtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Shelley Camp, will graduate
from Post High School In May.

with Mrs. Dickin
son for the luncheon were Mrs. J,
N. Power and Nancy of Lubbock.

Decorations were carried out In
the colors of the two schools, blue
nnd white of Monterey nnd black
and gold of Post. Each of the four
tables was centered with an ar
rangement of flowers.

The honorces were presented
with graduationgifts and later the
group attended the dedication cer-
emonies at the courthouse. The
Power girls' grandfathers, the late
Jim Power and Judge J. E. Park-
er, were honored at the ceremon
ies.

Guests attending were:
Misses Laura Hays. Diane Hop

kins, Carolyn King, Jill Power, Pat-t- l
Powerand Mrs. Tom Power and

Roxnnne all nf Lubbock. Miss Joy
Thomas of Tohoka. Mrs. J, E.
Parker, grandmotherof Mls Ter-
rl Power, Mrs. David Newby and
Mnrcla and Mrs, Camp.

Shower held here
for Mrs. Hanson
The Community Room of the

First National Rank was the scene
of a bridal shower Friday evening

evening honoring Mrs. Ron-
nie Hanson, tho former Miss Von-d- a

Howell.
Guestscalled between the hours

of 7" 30 nnd 9 o'clock. The receiv-
ing line wns composed of Mrs. Han-
son, her mother, Mrs. Ben How-
ell of Whltefocc, and Mrs, Glenn
Whcatley. They wore white carna-
tion corsageswith blue streamers.

Mrs. Elaine Gindorf registered
the guests.

Misses Iris Howell and Sullnda
Llttlo served cookies, mints and
punch from a table covered with
a white net cloth nppllqued with
white satin over blue. An arrange-
mentof blue andwhite flowers cen-
tered the table and two large sil-

ver wedding rings were entwined
with blue ribbon streamers with
"Vonda and Ronnie" In silver glit-
ter. There was also a small blue
wishbone. Crystal appointments
were U'ed.

The 19 hostesseswere:
Mmes. Hat Jones. Barnle Mar-

tin. EugeneMartin. Wheatley, Hoyt
Hill, Paul Jones. Lowell Short.
Wayne Pennington.Robert Cox, H.
E. Butter, Tom Williams, Stanley
Butler, T. C. Polk. W. C. Caffey,
Jr., L. S. Pierce, Deljiun Wilson,
Denmos Altman. Buck Harrison,
and Rny H. Smith.

Mrs. Ronald Babb is elected
Amity Study Club president

Mrs. Ronald Babb was elected
presidentof the Amity Study Club
for the 1966-6- 7 club year at a recent
meeting of the club held In the
homo of Mrs. Carl Aycock with
Mrs. Lorenc Scarbroughas

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
Wnyne Carpenter, vice president;
Mrs. Bill Carlisle, secretary; Mrs.
George Miller, critic and parlia-
mentarian; Mrs. Lee Davis Jr.,
civic chairman; Mrs. Preston
Poole, publicity director: nnd Mrs.
Pat N. Walker, musical director.

The meetingwas opened with the
reciting of the club collect in uni-

son.
Mrs. Ronald Babb and Mrs. Lcc

Davis Jr., gave n report on the
district convention held March 22-2- 3

In Brownfleld.
club decided to help the Wo-

man's Culture Club provide dishes
for the Community Room.

They also voted to support the
City-Count-y Library with each
member obtaining membership to
the Friends of a Public Library,
Garza County. Texas.

Mrs. Carlisle gave the first part
nf the program entitled "Rejected
Children: How Thiy Survived With-
out Love." She nld thnt the first
five years of a child's life rtevetnoi
the humanemotional stability. Re-

tention of children hv their pnr--
I ents happensIn nil clashes oftwo- -

nic. several exnmpies were given
of rejected children from new-bor- n

to young adults.
A report on "Unadoptnble Child-

ren" was given bv Mrs. Denn Ster-
ling. She explainedseveral reasons

Mrs. Paulino Wilkc is
club hostessTuesday
The Post Home Demonstration

Club met Tuesdoy night In the
home of Mrs. Pauline Wllke. with
roll call answeredby "What I Need
Help on In Sewing."

Following the business session,
Lilllc Wllke modeled a three-piec-e

ensemblothat she made.
The program on fabric selection

and care was presented by Mrs.
Juanette Gentry nnd n
demonstration on foundation gar-
ments by Mrs. June Klker,

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Gray and Mrs. Marietta Pruitt.

Tho hostess served punch and
cookies.

PLEDGES SOCIETY
Mrs. Marilyn J. Verhalenjdaugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Steel,
has been chosen as one of the
pledgesof the Phi Kappa Phi Na-

tional Honor Society at Oklahoma
State University, Stillwater. Okla.
The pledges arc chosen from the
graduating seniors and graduate
students by the members of the
organisation. The pledges must be
In tho upper 10 per cent of their
college and have at least at 3 0
grade average.

TheresaDean to becomebride

of Lee Doggett hereMay 7th
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Dean of Route 3, Post, are announcing

tho forthcoming marrlago of their daughter, Thoresn Darlene.
to Arlice Lee Doggett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy DogRctt of
Route 3.

Tho wedding will take place at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 7, In

tho Calvary Baptist Church.
Miss Dean is a student in Post High School Tho prospective

bridegroom Is a 1963 graduate of PUS and is now serving in the
U. S. Navy at San Diego, Calif

Hooterville
SPECIALS
SATURDAY ONLY!

DR. WEST ASTRO MAGIC

Toothbrushes Sunglasses
Rerjular 69c Regular 4.98

19c 2.99
Lavoris Contac

Regular 1.49 10's

99c 99c
REGULAR 1.25

Slim-Mi- nt Gum W
P0ST
115 E MAIN ST. I "

dial 295opnarmacy
DOUIIE Sill GREEN STAMPS WITH PRESCRIPTIONS

why children becomeunadoptablo
and said the foster parent plan
needs Improvementso all unplaced
children can be adoptedby loving
parents. A couple in New Jorsey,
Mr and Mrs Kirk Lerke. were giv-
en as an example of parents who
readily foster children. They have
nine children of mixed races from
four years through 17 years of aee.
Mrs. Sterling gave their Interesting
siory to conclude the program.

Members attending were.
Mmes. Russell Wllks. Carlisle.

Thurman Francis, Sterling, T. C.
Clark, Carpenter. Miller, Punk
Peel, Malcolm Bull, Babb. Vernon

Marion
hostcsscss.

AND

BOND

Rog. 27.98 Drossos
Rog. 22.98 Drossos
Rog. 18.98 Drosses
Rog. 16.98 Dresses
Reg. 15.98 Dresses
Reg. 14.98 Drossos
Rog. 13.98 Drossos
Reg. 12.98 Drossos
Reg. 12.00 Dresses
Reg. 1.00 Dresses

to 18
to 2.49

Boys Short Sleeve

obligat
You don't have to be to win!

Tha fast (Treat) Dispatch Thursday,.April 21, fegg 5

Methodists honor
Mrs. May Voss
Mrs, May Voss, who will soon

move to King's Manor, the Meth-
odist home nt Hereford,was honor-
ed Sunday evening with Metho-
dist church fellowship supper In
the fellowship hall.

Mrs Voss has been resldont
of Post for 28 years.

Mrs. W. R. Graobcr gave tri-
bute Mrs. Voss. Mrs. Tlllmnn
Jones presentedthe honoree with

gift from the WSCS and another
gift from the Methodist church.

Mrs Jim Poer nnd Mrs.
Stlcwrt song duct dedicated to
her choir sang. The Rev
Mrs Vn Mr PnnuM tlnViK nml

it Stephens, Dm
Duncan, led In the dvntinnnl nmt

1

6

n

n

a
to

a

a
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Hooterville Specials
WELCOME CHARLEY

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH
PURCHASE OF

One Name

Spring Dresses

1 1.32

Sport Shirts
Values 1.99
150 GOLD BOND WITH PURCHASE

Lonfj or Short Tapered

MADRAS SHIRTS

S M I A. St SI
to 6 98 "''WW

100 GOLD BOND PURCHASE

Men s Madras Belts

( M Jrm
2 50 to 3 00 I

On Table

SHORT

Sport Shirts
S M L and XL

TO 3 99

Now 2fr5.00

Mens Socks
Orw lire Pits AN

COMPARE AT 1.00 PR.

2.00
5,000 GOLD BOND

STAMPS, FREE!
RfrflliUr for Drawing At

6 P.M. Saturday, 33

.ass. ss a aa ajBMBM. m m

dKi WIHNtKi!
Adults only! or"

present

chancel

conclude

Group

Now 18.66
Now 15.32
Now 12.66
Now
Now 10.66
Now 10.00

Now 9.32
Now 8.66
Now 8.00
Now 7.34

STAMPS

Sleeve,

Values

STAMPS

Famous
"TP

SLEEVE

VALUES

COTTON Ban-Lo- n

1U

program.

Famous

5.99
Values

3.00

Rog

Members of Arf Guild
visif Lubbock exhibits
Severalmembersof the Post Art

Guild were in Lubbock Sundayaft-
ernoon for the showing of different
artist's collections.

visited the Gallarics
nnd saw the collection of Fred
Harmon then went to the Bak-

er Company Collectors Gallary
they saw the collection of

At tho Lubbock Fine Arts Gar-
den Contor they watched three

films on oil col-

ors and also a china pointing
display.

Members from. Post attending
were:

Mrs. Allie Martin, Mrs. Gladys
-- uvu, iiwic, uwinuge, ir""-- e church nnstor. Proimon. Mn. nitnn Mr.

Davis and tho

FLOYD!

GOLD

Sizes

No

T9&6

Leo

Mens

Sizes

WITH

Reg. Valu

MEN'S

Sores

3

Now

April

nnd

nnd

Gold Bond Stamps
BE GIVEN ON CASH SALES,

CHARGE SALES, RECEIVED ON
AND RECEIVED ON ACCOUNT.

Thursday,April 21 thru
Saturday.April 23 Only
Based on one stomp per 10c purchase
or mora as advertised

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS WITH
PURCHASE OF

Ladies' Shoes
m White, Black,

6 to 10

Regular

By -

Sizes
Compare at

They Fines

where
Frank Gcrvasl'nn,

water

uuymon

Nam

WILL
LAYA-WA- Y

One Group

Flats Only Baigo
Sixes

Ladies Nylon

Bed

3.88

Half Slips
Lorraine Assorted Colors

Double Sire

199
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

No Ironing - Simply Wash and Dry!
COLORS MAIZE, PINK, GREEN

AQUA AND WHITE

5 99
NOV .

saw

4.99
REAL FABRIC BUYSI

Printed Acetate
45 Inches Wide

Mokev lovely dressesonrl
blouset, beautifully roloiv1

COMPARE AT 98c YD

58 YD.

FASHION WEAVE

Sportswear
Fabrics
Q0X Woven Cottons in
Many Spring Patterns

REGULAR 98c VALUB

77' YD.

36 TO 45 INCHES

FABRICS
COTTON NYLON

DACRCN-COTTO- ORGANDY
Solids and Lovely Prints!

Compare at 1 00 Yd

2 yds. 100
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PostJunior High

Threepfzensof
Month' are named

Bobby Snow, .Rhonda Case and
Wayne Aycock havo been named
a April's "Citizens or the Month"
at Post Junior High School. Here
is why:

BOBBY SNOW Is an 8th srado
student whose virtues are many.
He personifiesJosephHall's state-
ment, "Every day is a little life,
and our whole life is but a day
repeated."

Bobby Is bonest In all ways; he
Is companionate, cooperative and

RE-ELE-
CT

Faye

Cockrell
COUNTY

TREASURER

FOR A

Second Term
Your Voto and

Influence AppreciatedIn
DEMO PRIMARY, MAY 7

do it

Sf"SBBr 1

tot

1st trade-In- !

courteous.Friendlinesswith all ra-

ther than a few Is ono of his finest
attributes. His classmatesconsider
him a gregarious person.

Bobby Snow has earned the
of the 8th grade.

RHONDA CASE. 7th grade citi-
zen for April, has a good stand-
ing She Is friendly
and courteous to students and
teachers.

The newspaper staff has had
Rhonda'shelp this year. She Is one
to keep pace with alt Junior High
activities and willingly volunteers
her time for helping others.

Three cheers for our 7th grade
Citizen of the Month!

WAYNE AYCOCK. Cth grade Clt-ize- n

of the Month, fine
qualities of good citizenship. He Is
friendly, cooperative,courteousand
clean-cu-t.

All his fellow studentsare aware
of his friendliness and kindness.
His teachers and other adults are
aware of thesequalities as well as
thoseof and s.

which Wayne always ex-

hibits. He always answers adults
with "Ma'am" or "Sir", and he
never has a sullen expression or
unpleasant tone of voice

His enthusiasm, energy and ex-

cellent personalityadd to the above
qualifications to make him an out-
standing citizen.

The common cold may be one of
a number of distinct Infections of
the respiratory tract, accordingto
World Hook Although
scientists have developed several
nnU-cel-d vaccines,none has proved
effective all typos of colds.

How the Chinese

' Legend has It that Chinesedoctors
t4T wed to be paid only shilc their

I patientswere healthy? got no fee
during illness. It almost soiw4s
reasonable. In fact, there arc phy-

sicians today who specialize In keeping their
patient healthy. PrcvtntlY medicine. It's called.
All doctorspractice it as much as they can. If you
get' regularcheckups, your doctor has a chance
to keep you from getting sick.Modemdragspiay
a !arge part in this practice, and that'swhere we
pharmacists come in. But only you can nuke
preventive medicine workby getting into the
habit of regularcheckups. It's a very good idea.

I

1st classselection!
class

con-
gratulations

academically.

exhibits

cooperatlveness

Encyclopedia.

against

DRUGGIST

POCT, TEXAS

i 0

--Si jeuf Buick dsiltf Aiiis. hit Safe.

FHA of
officers held
for next year
Future Homemakersof America

held a meeting April 4 at 4 o'clock j

in tne iiomemaxing Lao to elect
officers for the coming year.

Refreshments of cookies and
punch were served.

The officers for the coming year
are:

Sua Gllmore, president; Debra
Britton, first vice president; Linda
Hays, second vice president; Map
sha Tipton; third vice president;
Sherry Gist, fourth vice president;
Kay Lofton, fifth vice president;
Barbara Miller, secretary-treasure- r;

Lorena Anderson, historian;
Nedra Chllds, hostess,and Emily
Potts, parliamentarian and

Those attending the meeting
were."

Mary Bames, Betty Hutchlns,
Lorena Anderson, Sue Gllmore,
Sherry Gist, SherronBilberry. Con-

nie McWhorter, Martha Jo Walls.
Karen Lee. Jan Bullock, Helen
Hodges. Llllle Wilks, Cherry! Coop-
er. Christine Morris. Kay Lofton,
Debbie Cummtngs, Vlckl Martin.
Barbara Bartlett, Barbara New-bol- d.

Emily Potts. Sullnda Little,
Julie Clark, Barbara Miller. Nedra
Chllds, Debbie Britton. SandraGul-char-

Glenda Watson, Dtann Val-de-z,

Jo Ellen Miller, Annie Bell,
Connie Rivera.

From A to Z in

the 6th grade
By Bobby Norman and

Larry Hutchlns
Able-bodie- d Kyle Josey.
Batty Batman.
Cute Mrs. Rnphclt.
Different Larry Lawrence.
Enchanting Nancy Cook.
Forgetful Torry Cates.
Hilarious Tony Rosas.
Ingenious David Hart.
Jolly Johnny Wallace.
Kind Mrs. Alexander.
Lazy Thomas Zachary.
Master Mind Mr Hill.
Neat Mclvcna Stewart.
Official Mr. Pollard.
Painful Paddle.
Quiet Rodney Ray.
Rewdy 6th grade boys.
Smart Debbie Cross.
Timid Dejuana Hays.
Unpredictable Kelly Duren.
Vigorous Larrv Hair.
Witty Patty Nelson.
Xanthocroid U'llma Rultard.
Yonker Ronald Tyler.
Jealous Sue Parrish.

Post is representedat
Spur Jayceebanquet

. .r - Tl T - .1 f. T -- .

cee-rtte- s attended the Spur Junior ,

Chamber of Commerce's charter
banquet Tuesday night of last'
week.

Th Post Jaycees i

the new Spur argarvlzation along
with the Big Spring Jaycees.

Jim Reese, national Jayeeevice
president, was the banquet's key-
note spoakr

Those attending from Post were
Messrs and Mme. Wayne Rich-
ardson. Prank Wanton. Darrell
F.rkots and Don Ammons.

VISIT SUNDAY
Mr and Mrs Ronnie Morris and

children and Mr. ami Mrs George
Ramose vttHed Sunday In Spur
wtth Mr and Mrs. ArHe Ramage
and family.

Go class.
Buick Special.
your Buick dealer.

(The going'sgreat!)

election

1st
Go

Go see

Immediatt definrf
ot your firoritt model,

color andoptions!

'66 Buick Special winnerof its cUmmb in the
PureOH PerformanceTrials pkis the Popular
ScienceGold Cup for outstanding perfor-
mance in the Trials I

Wouldn't you really ratherhave a Buick Special right now?
(You never had it so easyl)

KOTO MM4m-&- C 112 M. toMtway

Strangehow a landscapesetsthe imagination to work. Right now, looking at
this scene,I can imagine all sorts of things.

"Winge. steedsriding to heavymusic .... pioneersin the wilderness....
castleson the cliffs . . . boatingat high speeds.

Look at the magic that enables tholake to mirror the rocky mountain peak
and theheavens!The vastnessand stillnessof the scenesetsmy mind to won-

dering about timeand spaceand tilings I will neverunderstand.

But in standinghereandwonderingso, I feel like I've beennear God.

There is a placewhere I can find Him always in Church. Will you como

"with me?

paaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai . .
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Tuesday
Psalms
89

Attend The Churchof Your ChokeSunday
Message Sponsored Following Firms:

GARAGE
510 Broadway Ph.

AIL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL A ELWOOD NELSON

HARDWARE; -

231 Ei.

122B CTarn

8--

Ph, 49513036

DJJGKWORTH WMKLEY
Ph. 495V2044

HIGGINIOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
110 S. Breodway Ph.

"W FurnUh Your (Urn from Plant to Point'

vssHBlfcesBsBBBBiliii

BBBBBBBB9BjBBBBBBBBhL

Wednesday

15 13-2-3

Thursday
Isaiah

-- 0 9--

Friday
Matthew

5

Church Business

SHORT

AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

IMS. Ave. ph. 495.2881
AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Ph. 4?53!4p

BROWN BROS. ET Operators
E. R. MONELAND

Lubbotl Hsyy. ph.

OIL OPWATORS

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit Burlington InduitiUt
"SUtpy Time li Can Time"

THE CHURCH FOR ALL.
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church Is tho greatest factor
on earth for tho building of charac-

terand Roodcitlronshlp. It Is store-

house of spiritual values. n
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilisation can survive. Thero

four sound reasons why every
jxirson should attendservices

nnd supportthe Church. They
nrc: (1) For his own sake. (2) For
iis children's sake. (3) For tho sako

of his community nnd nation. (4)
For tho sake of tho Church Itself,
which needshis moral nnd material

1'lan to ro to church rcju-larl- y

nnd read your Bible dally.

.'H?

Matn

JbLs ' 1

Saturday
Corinthians

7--

S2? t W? t Si2? t W? t Si2 t W? t S2? t & S&? 32? Si2 t S&

This Is by the Posr

H&N

N. 495-252-6

&

495-20- 0

Proverbs
-9

POST

I

MoXrf

AL,

495.2886

of

a

n
Without

nro
regu-

larly

support.

II
A

t t f

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main ph. 495 2821

24 HOUR AM WHENCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8h & Ave. K Ph. 495-271-6

SH CMEN STAMPS -

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
JOlfN DIME OUAUTY PAftM MACImSWV

122 W. 8th Ph. 495 3363

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main ph. 495

"imUI TODAY if S4CUM TOMOMOVT
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School bus driver
getsstateaward

Sh rty" Duncnn. dcscrlb-JVfV.- Jl

Supt William F. Shl-- a

wjv ready to go when
"I1-.-

J r. received a Certificate
JfAw'nl in recognition of hti

scrvicos as n public
Soot bus driver In Garza County.

llie ip- - a' award, received by

rt, pct man after less than two
of driving n ichool bus, was

Ltnicd by the Texas Motor
trijuportation Association, the
Ton Department of Public Safe--9

ind the Texas Education Agen- -

"supt Shiver said ho recommend--j

Duncan for the award "because
It 11 always ready to drive his bus

MM

1 4

MM1M1WT.

ormtoust

on n trips, nnd is such
an efficient driver that we never
have to worry after he leaveswith
the youngsters."

Duncan nnd his wife, residents
of Post slr.ee Aug. I, 1958, have
m .

operated the Duncan Cafeteria for
the Inst thrco years. Hcforc that,
they were operators of the Dairy
Hart here.

In the cafeteria, which Is across
tho street from the Junior high
school building, tho Duncans and
their helpers feed approximately
150 school children every day, and
It Is to this associationwith t h c

jnagtVLAWN FOOD

magic)

LOWNFOOD

WITH INSECTICIDE
AND

CHELATED IRON

Feedsyour fawn,
keeps it green,

controlssoil
insectpests

Reliable control of
the most common soil
insects; kills whito
grubs, sod webworms
nnd many other pests
that damngo turf.
Feedsthoroughly, and
contains chelated iron
to prevent or correct
yellowing of grass.

T. L JONES, ICE & SEED

WILKE'S SUPPLIES

A cotnpnycan'tafTord to be out

ot touch with the people they icrve. Thal'i
every cutomcr a direct lino to our cmtomer'

For ervice.For alc. And for

She" our Ue-II- to you and the we

crve.
A dltect connection between our entire

wid our cmtomer. Ready to Kf you the

i yew wovt Wa Qtmu iciepiwac wea.

LHHHHIIIV

BUS AWARD
School bus driver R A (Shorty) Duncan displays tho Certi-
ficate of Award ho received in recognition of
service as a public school bus driver in Garza County."

students that Duncan nttrihutcs
the fact that he has no discipline
problemson his regular bus nutc
or on his n trips with the
band.

"You get usedto them andlearn
how to get along when you're
around about 150 of them five days
a week," Duncan snld.

He has taken about half t h c
band students from 30 to 35
on every n trip the band
has madesince he has been driv-

ing a school bus. "They're a
nnd well organized

bunch of youngsters, nnd I know
their banddirector, Mr. Evans, de-

serves much of the credit," Dun-

can said.
On his regular bus run, Duncan

drives Route 8, which goes south
from the Graham community. His

is a

why

ha

VISITORS IN SLATON

Mrs. Ronnie Morris and Sonny
Gossott were in Slnton Thursday
afternoon visiting with Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. S. Ovent. Mrs. Ovent had
lust returned home from a stay
in tho hospital.

dally load averagesaround 40 stu-
dents.

"The only breakdownwe've had
on nn n trip came while
we were on our way home from
the Denver City football game,"
Duncan recalled. The breakdown
was causedby mechanical trouble
and the bus didn't reach Post until
about 4 o'clock Saturday morning.

"The kids seemed to enjoy it,
though, since they knew they did-

n't have to go to school the next
day." he said.

MUffiiwiiM JKOfl &1ftlnjMw

Our customer
rcprcsenlttive

good listener

communlcatloni

rcptcieatfttlve. com-

plaints.
communities

organ-liall- on

DRIVER

outstanding

She'll tale orden, glvo Information and help you

telephone-plan- " your home.
She'i an expeit on colort. Hxteniloni. Chargei.

Credit cards. She's the spokeswoman for a cour-

teous,efficient servicedepartment that'snever fur-

ther away than your nearesttelephone.

6EHERAL TELEPHONE
A Mmbf of Ifit CrE family of Comporv.if0

Cevretlia5

Gialler
By Corrolha Jones

The Senior play, "Holts nnd
Nuts", is tomorrow night. Every-
one has beenworking hard and ap-
preciation goes to tho sponsors
and Mrs. Gary for all the help
they hnvo given us for a success-
ful play So don't miss the Senior
play tomorrow nlghtl "Uolts nnd
Nuts," 7 30 primary auditorium.

Tho band had extra rehearsals
In preparation for contestIn Sweet-
water, April 16. They enjoyed eat-
ing at the Ranch House on the
Sweetwater by-pa- after playing
their contest numbers.

Tho halls of deur ole PUS were
extra quiet the first of last week.
Arlcln Robinson was taken ill after
being bitten by n spider. Tilings
were back to normal upon her re-
turn Frldny Glad to have your
smiling face back, Arlctat

What's this new developmentbe-
tween Pat Martin nnd Leslie Dav-
is?

Friday afternoon was n bit dull
for everyone.The track nnd volley-
ball teams were In Frenship for
the district meet.

It wns good to have Iris Howell
back In tho halls even though It
was tor one day. She had returned
from Whltefoco for her sister's
shower.

The golf team went to Slnton
for a tournnmcnt last Wednesday.
Thev won second place.

Posf man ed

to lumbermen board
Robert Cox of Cox Lumber Com-

pany here was to the
board of directors of the Lumber-
men's Associationof Texas on Ap-

ril 17 In Dallas.
Tho association,now In Its 80th

year, closed a successfulconven-
tion April 17, which drew in excess
of 5,000 lumbermen and building
material people.

VISIT IN LnTLEFIELD
Mrs. Ronnie Morris, Ron and

Lisa, visited In Littlcflcld Thurs-da- y

with Mrs. Jimmy Stnnaford.

More School News

On Page6

mm 1

lifn AffTfl f mnwAll T
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"Bolts and Nuts"

Seniorplay Friday
to be funniestyet

Ily Simla Pierce
The Seniors have really outdone

themselves as far as antics ure
concernedin "Dolts nnd Nuts" to
be presentedthis Friday night at
7:45 in the primary auditorium

RebeccaHolt alias Mary Durnes
Is the manager of the "Holt Sun!-tariu-

for Mental Hygiene." Lutlc
Splnks (Marilyn Jones) acts as
Mrs. Holt's faithful and loyal maid
She steals theshow with her con-

tinuous "winking" of her eyes
hen she Is nervous or under

itraln. Dcnlta Dolt, Mrs Dolt's
ilccc, Is engagedto one of the pa-

tents in the sunitnrium. Twink
tnrr. Twink. portrayed by Gene

Wllkcrson. Is always dreamingof
grand nnd royal things. He often
thinks he Is Julius Caesar! Mnr-O- ut

Grubb (Carol Camp) Is n very
nelanchollc person. She looks on-

ly on the dark side of everything
and believes the late Mr. Holt is
haunting the house.

Dr. HippocratosJoy (Dilly Hahn)
Is n psychiatrist with more know-
ledge thnn Is bollevoablc In any hu-

man being.
Henry Goober Is the colored por-

ter, played by Tommy Mason. He
is nfrnld of lunatics and always
imagines somcono Is plotting to
get rid of him.

Phlncas Plunkctt Is n lawyer
with a humility complex who is
played by Charles Wallace.

Miss Prunella Flgg Is a very
touchy patient, played by Cerrctha
Jones who has claustrophobia.

Cadwallader Cllppy Is another
patient who is deathly afraid of
cats. He Is playedby Tony Hutto.

Mrs. Gertie Glossoo has a chast--
ly fear of being contaminated.Her

March accident
count is five
The Texas Highway Patrol

five accidents on rural
highways In Garza County during
the month of March, according to
Sgt. A. E Roberts. Highway Pa-
trol supervisorof this urea.

These five accidents resulted In
estimated property damageof
260.

The rural traffic accident sum-
mary for the county during the
first three months of I960 shows
n total of 22 accidents resulting In
six personsinjured nnd estimated
property damage or X22,2u.

darling son, Wilbur, Is a brat and
n half who is always Irritating
Cllppy with his pet cat. He sneaks
up behind Henry and Is always
scaring him out of his wits! Mrs.
Glossop Is played by Pat Landrcth
nnd Wilbur Is played by Rickey
Welch.

Jack Gordon, a young interne, Is
played by Doyle Nichols.

Do YOU havea phobia?Are your
nerves unstrung? Do YOU feaf
contamination or cats? Do YOU
sometimesImagine you arc Julius
Coasar?Do YOUR eyesstartwink-
ing nnd you can't stopthem, or are
you always gloomy nnd sad? If
any of these things fit YOU then
don't dare miss "Bolts and Nuts."
Tho life you save mny be your
own.

Lunchroom

Monday, April April 29
Monday: Sauer kraut with weln-er-s.

blackeyed pens, crisp colory,
fruit, lazy daisy cake, bread,--milk.

Tuesday Pinto beans cooked
with salt pork, tnmalcs, spinach,
plcklos, corn bread muffins, pep-
per sauce, canned fruit, milk.

Wednesday: Chicken with dress
ing, giblct gravy, green beans,
crisp carrots, congealed salad,
bread, milk.

Thursday: Corn dogs with mus-
tard, pork and beans, bread, Ico
cream cup, npplo pie, milk.

Friday: Ham salad sandwiches,
candledyams, peachhalf, oatmeal
cookies, milk.

QUARTER HORSE SHOW
JAYTON The Kent County

Roping Club's annual Quarter
Horse Show will be held hereSat-
urday, April 30, with the high point
horse to receive n new saddle.Tho
club's nnnual Appaloosa Show Is
set for May 14.

Garza Voters
In behalf of my candidacy for os your County Judge,
I wish to explain to you as most of you wilt know that I was
hospitalizedfor a serious virus. Reports that I had n heart at-

tack are erroneous.While In tho Methodist Hospital where I wns
sentby my doctor, I was given a thorough check-u- p .My doctors
have returned their diagnosisthat otherwise than the virus that
I am in perfect health. Should I have found that I would be
handicappedin handling the duties of my offico, I assure you
that I would not ask for it.

Some may not agree with me, but I do sincerely believethat the
office requires many years of experience.We ore going through
a period of adjustment. I believe there Is no one indispensiblebut
the numerous duties of a County Judge requires knowledge of
the County affairs that will be of real benefitto the Taxpayers.

I sincerely solicit your support in this campaignand will promise
you to give my full time as I am free to give ull of my time as
I am not engagedin anything else to prevent me from serving
you full time. This is the taxpayer's office and the administrator
of the office will be one who the people choose. I am askingyour
full consideration.

J. E.

CANDIDATE FOR

SUBJECT TO THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 7, 1966

THINKING ABOUT SUMMER?

i GAS ABR CONDITIONING!
GAS answersnil of your air conditioningneeds.Firut and foremost,it doca tli

job you want air conditioning to do . . . keeping cyery room in your house
cool and comfortable. And, CAS is so economical.People vbo own CAS air
conditioning know it costs less to operate. Maintenance costs arc kept to a
minimum, too, becauseCAS air conditioninghasno Moving partsto wearmif.
Should the need occur, you are assured,of fait, tlepesdaibk ecvk IC4MM
Tionccr standsbehind cyery unit they sell.

Sold and Serviced"by

Pioniir Xituril lu Coifmy

Menus

Parker

THINK ABOUT
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White River HD

Club in meeting
The White River Home Domon--,

strutlon Club met Friday afternoon
In the new home of Mrs. Jimmy
Alexander, with Mrs. Durnn Jones
calling the meeting to order and
Mrs. Alexander giving the opening
exercise. Roll call was unswerud
with "My Favorite Bible Charac-
ter."

Mrs. Conda Starrett was elected
vice president to replace Mrs. Tra-vi- s

Ferguson, who, with her fam-
ily, has moved to Lubbock. The
club presented Mrs. Ferguson a
golng-awn- y gift and she also won
the game prize

' Mrs. JonesappointedMrs. Glenn
Havens as the new clothing loader

After the businessmeeting. Mrs.
Olenn Jones presented the pro-
gram on "Religious Denomina-
tions."

! Refreshments were served by
' the hostess to Mmes. B. Jon,
' Havens, G. Jonos, Starrett, For--

ituson, Henry Slack, Ralph Par-iron- s

and Brent. R. W Self. Dee
. Berry, Alfred Brlggs and Allot
Walker.

I' The next regular moetlnsj will
be Mav 6 In tho home of Mrs.

: Henry Slack. Tho roll call wilt b
V'A Mother's Day Gift I Rmem-beri- "

nnd the program will b
"Sewing for Your Home "
.There will be a Secret Pal oor-t- l

In tho home of Mrs. De Borrv
on Friday. April 29 Everyone la
to take their secret pat a gift

Mrs. Kennedy is holies
to Mystic Sewing Club

"Members of the Mystic Sewing
met Friday a incemln will

meeting with Kennedy president's ehoUonee
as hostess.

Plans were made a family
party to bo held at the Reddy
Koom April 26 at seven o'clock
The group enjoyed visiting and

Refreshmentsof open-face-d sand-
wiches, shoe-strin- g potatoes, fron-

ted lime punchnnd cake were serv
cd to the following members:

Mmcs. Winnie Henderson. Jim-ml- e

Hitdman. Ruhy Butler. Mary
Ellis. Nell Windham, Opal WMt-lam- s,

Ustlen Nichols, Ccatl Gray,
Katharine Rankin. LUIto D. Short
nnd tho hostess.

Tho meeting adjourned to
April 29 In tho home of Mrs. G. N.
Lcggott.

Post piano pupils arc
io pfay in audition
Seven local piano pupils from

tho class of Mrs. H. J
will play in National Piano
Playing Audition in Lubbock In
Public Library. May 7.

Each student will perform In the
presenceof nn Imported examiner
of note from another state. Each
one making a passing grade will
bo certified, given a gold or bronze
embossedpin and n year's mem-
bership In the National Fraternity
of Student Musicians and Piano
Hobbyists or the World.

Namesof tho pupils of Mrs. Die-
trich entering are:

Kay Herron. Dana Pool, Patty
Parrlsh, Lisa Haley. Cynthia and
Sherry Whlto and Sylvia Smith.

Lay-preach- or to bring
First Christian sorvlco
The pulpit of the First Christian

Church will ba filled this coming
Sundayat both the 11 o'clock morn-
ing and 7 o'clock evening services
by Gary Caffee, prominent

of the First Christian
Church In Lubbock.

Accompanying Mr. Caffee ta
Post will be his wife. Judy, and
their baby. Mr. Caffee. a graduate
of Texas Tech, Is well known for
(ha fine messageshe brings.

The minister. Bernard S
nnd his wife, Edith, wilt leave

Thursday or Friday on a business
trip to Atlanta, On., and will re-

turn to Post tho latter part of next
week,

The public Is cordially Invited
to services.

Garza County TSTA in
genoral sessiontonight
The cnerat sessionof the Gar--

ra County unit of the Teaxs Stale
Teachers Association will ba held
at 7t?0 p.m today (Thursday) In
the Junior high school assembly
room.

The faculty from the prlmnry
building will furnish the entertain-
ment and refreshments will be

All faculty members ere urged
to attend.

Committeesappointed
by Post Jaycee-ctte-s

The first meeting of the new
year of the Post Jayccc-Etto-s was
held April 7 at 7:30 p. m. at the
Reddy Room.

During the businesssosslon, com
mlttee heads were appointed for
for the year. Also, the Betty Crock
er coupons were counted and 52
state clubs had sentcoupons In
Namesof secret pals were dlsclos-e-d

and ones drawn for
coming year.

The next meeting will be April
21 at the Reddy Room with a South-- .
western Public Service agent pre--!
sentlng a demonstration. I

Refreshments of coffee a n d
strawberry short cake were served
to the following:

Mmes. A. J. Bnumann, Frank
Blanton. Wayne Richardson. Inwn
Newman. Ed Blanton, Don Am
mona and the hostess, Mrs. Dar
roll Echols.

Hospital ladies

banquet Friday
The Rev. Edgar H. Graham Jr ,

pastor of First Presbyterian
will be the speakerat the

annual installation andawardsban-
quet of the Garza Memorial ii
pital Auxiliary at 7 p.m Friday
April 22. upstairs at the City Hall

Tho program will ahw include
presentation of awards by W C
Stivers, hospital administrator, and
installation of officers by Ottos Mc
Crary. chairman of hospital
board.

Mrs. Ratty Hutklieeten will sing,
and the welcome addreat will be
bv Mrs M J Makwf Mrs. H J

Club for regular irons, nrestdent. a.ve
Mrs. Maggie the new

for

dewing.

saoet

the
the

Ram-
sey,

all

served.

new the

the
Church,

the

The in vocation ami benediction
will be led by the Rev. Clarenri-Stephe-

pastor of the First Meth-
odist Church.

Dave Sanford speaker
at meeting of chapter
The XI Delta Rho chapter of

INrta Sigma Phi snot in the homo
of Mrs. WaytM MNchoU at 7 M
pro . April 11.

Dave zhtalord. maaagsrat Rad-
io VtmsoH KPOC. prossalad a pes
era a a 1 1 1 1 i "SltsnsshMMs to
Thotittht". II also axilla laid law
power of advsrttotag thiongh rod--

1 Mva aa ai - jbm! iMuuf
i fWI ieapA(Wi , ssTsssjsssssssssj, flsajsanl MVnaj

H affect the poetic.
Mr Mltchvtl served rlmh-moot- s

to the Mhtwiaf mesabow
Mbm Dot Osmao. Raw Oom-ht-

Bert Woat, ihsrnaM gohank.
Dietrich SMrtov Moor. Lara haaalaw. WIV

Mo Croas, Lota Kaonedy. Shsrry
JwMry, Rtty SnAatecil jmI INc Swap

lord.

Rotarians aro shown
lighting display
Lloyd Thompson, lighting special-Southweste-

Public Service Cem-I- st

for SouthwesternPubHc Service
Companyat Lubbock, gave an In-

terestingdemonstrationof all types
of modern lighting to Post Ro-

tarians at their weekly hiacheen
In City hall Tuesday

Among lighting demonstrated
was an outdoor lamp which klHt
all bugs it attracts via electric
shock ami a show window Mght
which diffuses light Into several
colors for advertising purposes.

Dedication
(Continued From Page One)

sang early-da-y songs, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Jack Klrkpatrtek on
the guitar

Boy Soeut Troop 319 conducted
the ling raising ceremony

Among these recognized by Mrs.
Surmnn for their assistanceIn the
rectlon of the marker were Louie

Burke, manager of the Postex
Mills and George "Seotty" Sam-
son, a member of the historical
survey committee

Mere than 200 of the visitors reg-

istered In a tent representing the
first Garza County "eotirthmise."
and many viewed pictures of the
first county officials ami other
early-da-y residents in the court
house lobby

The Post Javcees and Jnyew-ette-s

served coffee, tea and cook-

ies from n chuck wagon.

Lake increase
(Continued From Page On)

take for May and June, the year's
normally wettest months, de
termined.

"The ehonoM i" vou wM eotni
nddttenfll toaethis sprtna

nd the questionwill be resolved.
Nichols wrote

Directors at last Thursday's
meeting Mte authorisedO'Brien k
bUin bids for a "snake proof '

barkyard fence around the 1ke
employes hemes so smalt child--h-i

could Dlay outdoors nliht and
... '

j day In the yard without adult sup--

htr and Mrs, Roy Wayne Woot- - ervHlon.

ml. WW Pari! Ave , Lubbock, aru The snakes aren't as numernu
,J m .a htwti Anrll ' amund the lake O'Brien said but

L aiCtarM atosaartslMiMfittt, H I we know they are there" and mrr I

MsM Bnwytw whs I of trio lane empwyes nave imm
as) iH taw. Jehitdrefl. I

JAYCEES, JAYCEE-ETTE-S SERVE
Po Jjy;ees and Jayceeottes served loffee tea and cookies from their chuck wagon at the
ma-ke- f dedcat,on program Sunday afternoon The chuck wagon was a busy place bef-

ore? d.i r.j and a'tcr tho program

"lHVHaaVSHHBM 2

'Bfc?

TAKE LOOK AT PICTURES
Ri vV Jr He'') ori yV M K'kpnk were among
those tok'ng a look Sunday at the fait officials pictures in
tho cowrthowto. Ooo of the pictures it of Wilks' grand-fatfvo- f,

B f Wilks, who wot Garza County's first treoturor.

Lot leasing--
(CentmiMd Prom Pago One)

"We want the taxpayers of th
four towns satisfied that th-t- y will
have ample opportimlty to loose
th cabin alias before offering
tham to the gaftoral public." one

declared in the discuMion
All presont roadtty asrd with
his sootiiMojtts.

The 2M lota aro being stakedout
atoog ami bahind the lakes "high
wlor Una." which mo they will
not he right down on the water's
edge when the lake Is fWed. Al
O'Brton. water district manager.
IW directors.

This relieves the district of any
HabiHty to cabin damage m case
of high water, he added.

Tho 230 LOTS which will be of.
fered Juno i will be located within
two miles of the dam en both sides

f the lake Certain aroas close to
the dam. especially on the west
side, wilt bo occupied by a puWIc
park facility and then by homes
of dlstriet employes.

The Bonus charge on the tot leas-Ing-s

for the first year wW help
pay the cost to the dlstriet far wa-
ter Mnes through the cabin areas,
accessroods, etc. The law requires
that such work tan only be finan-- d

by recreaMen funds ami can-
not be paid tor Irooi tax revenue
or water al

O'Brien told dtrectora it wtH sift
ha several woaks beforehe and hit
d4stiot amptoyaa ran complete
stakfcHC of aH the lots so hxs ran
be shown to those Interested in

School
(Continued From Page One)

Districts to utilize all available un-t- s

becausethese represent mini-
mum standards.The public Is cor-
dially invited to meet with me and
discuss the units provided by the
State Also, the Board Is remind-
ed that wo will be required to drop
at least five teachers next year.

"It is pertinent to mention that
additional staff members would
In all probability Increasethe ef-

fectiveness of the Post Indepen-
dent School District toward the
education of the children. But I

have not forgotten the tetter
to the board that I prepared Feb-
ruary a year ago In which I de-

scribed the next five years as being
'dark years.' We are still operat-
ing In a 'tight' manner and It is
my prediction that we must con-

tinue to do so for the next several
years," Shlvar concluded.

The PrisoHIa Club will moat at
1pm. Friday In the home of Mrs
Dean A. Rebslnson, 412 West 1th
St.3

loaslAc. The earliest date of lot
showing will be announcedJust as
soon as the dateoan be determln-

i ed hy the amount of v.ork remain--
In

Water district directors agreed
o place an advertisement In each

newspaper of the four member
iwns of th district en Thursday,

Apr ) 21 giving full details of the
hm site leasing plan.

ARRIVED!

New Shipmenf of

Bedding Plants
49c Dozen

Petunias

Tomatoes
Verbenas

board

JUST

Fresh

Snapdragons

Peppers
Marigolds

Daisios

GERANIUMS 49c Each

IffllmCn u

Six to Houston for
Jaycco Convention
Three Post couples left last night

for Houston to attend the state con-

vention of the TexasJaycces.Mak-
ing the trip are Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Richardson. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blanton and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Don Ammons,

Richardson Is presldont of the
Past Jaycees,Ammons, treasurer
of the club, and Blanton the inter-clu- b

director.

PostMarine
(Continued From Page One)

take n hill and will stay on It ns
long ns we're there, but if we
leavethem, they can't be depended
on to stay," Cpl. Howell said.

What does tho Marine corpora'
think of tho demonstrationsstaged
In this country against our Vlot
Nam operations?

"It didn't do us any good to hear
about fellows our own age demon-
strating against what we were
fighting for." he said. "We used
to talk about what wo'd do If
they'd bring thorn over here, turn
them loose In the jungle nnd let us
go In after them."

Cpl. Howell, son of Mr. nnd Mrs
Conner Howell, landed In Vict Nam
with the first unit of the 0th Mar-
ine ExpeditionaryBrigade. Ills out-

fit's operationshas taken It nil the
wav from Chu Lai to Phu Ban,
which Is only about 20 miles from
the bonier of North Vict Nam

The coporal never visited Snlgon
while ho was In South Vict Nam,
but he did get Into Hong Kong on
n rest and rrcupcrntlon trip.

He spent Christmas on n lonely
outpost In the steaming Vietnam-
ese Jungle.

Col. Howell's leave ends May I.
at which time he will report to the
Marine baseat Twenty-nin- e Palms,
Cnllf., for a six months' assign-
ment.

In the United States,20 per cent
of the population uses fluoridated
water.

City officials attdnd
conforonco in Lamosa

A group of five Post city offi-

cials attendeda conferenceof lo-

cal public officials on "govern-
ment In emergency"conducted by
the Texas Department of Public
Safety ami Texas A&M Univer-
sity at Lames Wednesday night
of last week.

Covered In the conference wore
for disaster planning nnd emphas-
is on resourcesavailable from
state and federal offices.

Attending wore Mayor Harold
Lucas, Councllmon Bob Collier,
Lewis Herron nnd Arnold Parrlsh,
and City Supt. E. A. Warren.

Posting-s-
tend It n few davs thr. ,..!.
,.v. "- - nun a rin ta t,
tonlo nnd Houston fwI
predate our ad-,- . rf":c . wl'
moir nus in lor next km . .
vi. vn.i,,0 v.. '
hands full with a i r .?'!
uui ni l wriin un ;.n i . .

If you don't catch
before wo dennn n... 'r
i.i iiuiuiiik uuwn mm r
iinav wni a in.

with adser n.uJ
wnuo wc re a tilt shorthanded

C. H. Bailsman, M. D.

Announcos

Removal of his office to
320 W. 8TH STREET

for tho generalpractice of medicine

Office Phone 49: 2C94

SMILEY BURNETTE AND RUFE DAVIS

uj'W."

cooperation

DnilrJnn'fl Dl.nnn .e Aft,, - JU

You're Invited To Come Enjoy The Two

Starsof TV s PetticoatJunction
The Engineer and the Fireman on the

HOOTERVILLE CANNONBALL

Smiley Burnette as "Charlie"
Rufus Davis as "Floyd"

SATURDAY-APRI-L 23
CORNER OF MAIN AND AVENUE I

Two FreeShows--2 P.M.& 4 P.M
"fp if .Wl"" PARTY FROM

COME GET ACQUAINTED

SPONSORED BY THF- 'MM

Retail Committeeof PostChamberof Commerce



Three individuals and relay
team qualify for regional

n, post Antelopes qualified
individuals and a relay team

ae Reg-- 1 track nnd field
Lubbock Saturday In the

ScHAA meet held last Friday

it Fitnthip.
(Vilifying wlth"'P,flCC wer0

Soils In the 8S0;yard run.
Wrt Morales In the mllo run nnd
taty Welch In tho 440-yar- d dash.

relay team of Luis
iu wtlch, NormanTanner nnd

By Barttett placed second to
Mllfy for the regional meet.
Pat scored 79 points In the dist-

rict meet for a fourth place team
Win. Denver City won tho meet

Wi i total of 177 points. Slatoo

ns lecond with and Morton

Kalgary couple,

Kenneth Clarks,

parents of son
By MRS. GLENN JONES

Ye would like to congratulate
and Mrs. Kenneth Clark on

birth of a son, April 13, nt tho
tawbyton Hospital. He weighed

it pounds ana nas occn namca
nn Wallace Mother nnd baby
doinc fine, and came home

im the hospital Sunday.They are
aims with her parents. Mr. nna

!bj. Doug mnson, ana inmuy,
p a few days.

V C Havens, stationed at Fort
Kits, El Paso, came home Satur--

for a y leave. His par--
Brats ire Mr and Mrs. Glenn Hav
el.

Loyd Self of Lnmcsa, Buck Toy-
Is and J W. Hlnson of Crosby.
Is, Mrs, George Germany of
E.Dwnfie!d, Mrs. Milton Davis of
Kiton. Mrs, Johnny Lovelace of

Epur, Tommy Davis, Slaton, Car--

ii Scott of Idalou, Mr. and Mrs.
)J Dean of Lnmcsa, Mrs. Claude

ompson and Mrs. Alfred Iiriggs
In vijited Mr, and Mrs. C. W.
lawn last week,
Mr and Mrs. Henry Slack and

Kr and Mrs. Duron Jones were
SiUirday supper guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Donnie Pace.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Ferguson
bad David were honored with a

party at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Henry Slack Thurs

day nlfiht Those who attended
Hre Mr nnd Mrs. Duron Jones,
fir and Mrs. Donnlo Pace, Mr.
bad Mrs Alfred Brtggs. Mr. nnd
III r P W it. Mr and Mrs. Vlr- -
ksl W 'ton the honored guests nnd
lt r- -' mtmle Tho Fergusons
live m in Lubbock. We wish

thera lo's r.f lurk nnd happinessin
new home.

Mr Pur m Jones visited Mrs.
ht J WTi in Dickens Sunday

rnoon
Mr "nd M-- s Clyde Grissom nnd

fie M nnd Mrs. Roy Scott nnd
l!f an--t Mrs F.lmer Mnben nl)
p'edMr and Mrs. Doug Hlnson.
poofr nnd Tlettv nnd Mr. nnd
Vrt K nnr,H Clark nnd baby Sun--
stv ar'Ttioon.

LTAVF. FOR ENGLAND

;Mrs .t,jn Rogers nnd three
Is kit lubbock Monday bypiano
hVrto h F.nuland. where they

1 Jo t Mr Rogers and make
P'r new home Mrs. Rogers nnd
ps ra, made their homo here
r' the jst several months beforo i

ti L -- !and, She Is the daug-- 1

M Cf Mr and Mrs Guv Flovd
t ne u me son of Mrs

'"ltd Your Slat Rttu- -

IKMtnlolIv my volts will

'"l tho whhti mnd

"wdi of tin pttU of
Coao Counry.

' Wjll BE IN AUSTIN TO
"u- -

TOUl

VOTE FOR

GENE HEWTOH

Fop
i$Ut ReprwnrHv

third with 8s. Frcnshlp finished I the 440-yar-d dash, with n time of
fifth with 57 points

Of the three Post runners qual
Ifylng for the regional, Morales it
considered the best bet to place
first or second and qualify for the
state meet In Austin. Morales set
n new district record In the mile
run with n time of 4:40.1, easily
eclipsing the old record of 5:00.5,

Soils was off form becauseof a
foot Injury, but won the 880-yar-d

run In the district meet In 2:01.5.
Conch Glynn Greggsaid today that
It Is doubtful if the Injury will be
sufficiently henlcd by the time of
Saturday's district meet for Soils

state. h h lhe ml)e rc!ay
Welch was n In ..r iaUT,u

Letters to
the Editor...

THE TRUE OF
AN EDUCATION

Some of boys and girls of

today may say, "What Is the bene
fit or use in my going to
They may say that they know a
man that never finished high
school and who Is worth

Hcaton,

In
In

qualify hur,,Ics
surprise

VALUE

colleger'

thousands
of may be ver
true; you nnd see David
If his

his or some y0Unc. C tv,
than management. relay: City.

meremay do a icw exceptions10 post.

District

100-yar-d

Morton;

180-yar-d hurdles:

future standardof relay:
out education, out nrond Shannon,

few todays City;
I High Morton;

Let iook tne in- - ky city.
aver-- Shannon,

his earnings at city: Hatfield,
of and Rodney Parker,

60 years of ver City;
For the mnn having a coucge c

cducntlon, tho Marrs,
of 88,250 of ver City; Tommy

years ol win earn mm ton.
834S.560.

For the man not have
n education, the average
yearly salary of J3.C00
nee or 60 win earn mm jiai.uu.

man has the college
education bo Inclined to
hold n lob or Dosltlon of supcrvl-

inn. while man with less ed
ucation do the physlcnl labor
and less desirable
tions.

Let us think twice before wo
think we nre smarter
school teachers our parents and

high or refuse go

Thr knowicucewe can ac
quire we nre young will

be nil gain (or eachoi us nnu nom-

ine In lose.
ui not net the where

wo think our parents nnd
teachers are old logics nna

for we w 11 only dc
ing ourselvos In tho future We
should not get to tho point where
w think we know enough to get

by. we learn tho
knowledge we nt our disposal.

Rilucntlon nlonc Is not enough.

Unless wo put our knowledgo Into
service, wo havent none our snare
for mankind nnd to the

Lcldon P Miller
Chief of

Joss Stool sontoncod
for Drobation violation

nittrict Judee Tructt Smith sen
Johnnie ti.nriH Jon to

tu.n tn ihrn vrnrs In penlten
I inu iv j ,

tiurv in uiMonday for n probation violation.
Steelwas probatedof a

for rcbbwy nnd theft from per-

son probationvto-latio-n

was on a conviction In

district court In Lubbock last
for forgery.

Judge Smith sot May jury
trials II G. Wllletl charged

V. defrauding by

worthless Wayne Par-rls-h.

charged Feb. 14. 186.
theft of property 150.

ACTIVITIES
a specie

52 2 It was tho senior's first
track victory of the season.

Tho 440-yar-d relay placed
second to Denver City, which won
the event n of seconds

breaking the old of
44.5 set last year, by the
Mustangs.

placed In
the district meet were Tanner,
third in the put and fourth in
the discus throw; Davis
fourth the high Ayaln,
fourth In the low hurdles; Dartlett,
fourth In the 220 and the
100; Duke Altman, sixth tho

to for the nnUwinner

tho

A complete list of
aunllflcrs for regional meet

Jimmy Joyce,
Jimmy Young, Denver

City.
220-yar-d Morton;

Mike Sharp, Denver
440-yar-d Rickey Welch,

Smith, Slaton.
880-yar-d run: Soils,

Hill, Denver
Mile run: Morales,

I J. M. White.

dollars today. That City.

dash:

dash: Joyce,
City.

dash:
Post; Orlcn

Post;
Keith City.

Post;

120-yar-d high hurdles: Jack Ma
son. Slaton; Dwayno Young. Den--

but Investigate low
that persondidn't gnln start Mitchell. Denver City; Dwayne

irom lamer mrougn
other his own 440-var- d Denver

i -. .

your living Denver City. Slaton
some college Jump: Harold

there are very In Denver Mnson, Slaton
world. jump: Joyce, Rlc

us at average Henson, Denver
come the lifetime of an p0lo vault: Denver

man, starting Gary Denver City.
the age 18 passingaway nt shot put: Den--

nge. Lloyd Dlngham, Denver
ty

average family sol- - Discus throw: Dee Den
nry during his lifetime Donaldson, Sla
42 worK

who docs
collcce

until the

The who
will more

the
will

hold tho posi

than our
or

quit school to to
collcce.

while still

i.p to point
our

school
nnnrps.

for the more more
have

wonu

Polico

Steel servo from
the

uina v.
sentence

hero in 1964. Tho
the

Mth
month

also

Sept 1MJ.
check, and

with
over
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team

with time 44
flat, record

also

Post who

shot

In lump,

fifth

4AA
the

Ruben
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Slaton.

Denver

with- - Mie

for
age

more
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for
for

Managers need
of minor league
Post's Little Leaguowill operate

i.n minor icacue wis summer h
cnouch managers arc available,
Charlie Cooper. Little Leaguo pxes
Ident. said today.

Meanwhile, plans nre unaer way
for a minor leaeue nnd boys 8 to
12 years of age who were noi sel-

ected for one of the Little League
teams are Invited to report at me
park for minor league practice at
1 n m. Saturday. April 33.

"Players on tho minor league
teams will hnvo a chance to step
up to tho Little League," cooper

nlil
Adults willing to serve as minor

inoniin nuichrs or mnnngers nro
nsked to notiiy me icuguo in--r

dent. Ho sold It will not be po"l-hi- e

to ooorate n minor lenRiie un
less more adult helpers volunteer

Slaton golfers

take district
t, slaton Men School golf team

dethronedthe defending champion
r AntBlone colfers In District
4AA matches last week.

The Slaton golfers shot n total or

339 which was nine strokes better
than Coach T. C. Clark's Post team
could do.

IHrth Slaton ami rosi qunmicu ior
the regional golf meet to be held
Friday. April 22. In Lubbock

Jimmy Ilavtlcll of Post nnd Dav-

id Tucker of Slaton tied for med-

alist honors wtlh 73s.

Score of other Post loom mem-

bers were: Felton Gatlln. 87: Doyle

Nichols. 80. and Dick Kennedy. 93.

Morton was third with n e

total ind tho SUton "It"
team fourth with 30.

INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Mr nnd Mrs. A. C Cooke recetv--

iM-- Miss Pam led word Sunday that iMr son-lr-

Kuest u,v,iIUu, tun ii Smith, was In the Ham
..Gopher ColeB lUlHm nO Un Memorial Hospital after beln

the weekend. ' " -

CRAWFORD
MARTIN

. . . .

-

FM MTTWY IMEML

SECTION TWO0
At Whito River Lako

Fishermenincrease
recreationaccount

Thonks to fishermen, the Wlilto
River Water District's recreation
account balancehas climbed to
9,598.18, after paying tho costs

for surveying, boat ramps, trash
cans, picnic tables and even eight
of those "Chic Sale

Some 1,500 fishermen bought
fishing permits during tho first 12

days of April.
Decides tho SI Individual daily

permits. 94 have purchased yearl-
ong Individual permits and GO have
bought year-lon- g family permits.

Post 7th grade
wins 3rd place
Coach Waco Reynolds'7th grade

track team scored 69 points for a
.lilrd place finish Saturday in the
District 4AA junior high truck and
field meet nt Frenshlp,

Denver City's 7th grade track
team finished first in total points.

For Post, Larry Scrlvncr won
first In the dash, Arthur
Torres first In the G60-yar-d run,
and Jimmy McGuirc first in the
broad jump.

McGuire also won third In the
high jump nnd third In the 120--

yard low hurdles.Jimmy Donclson
placed fifth in the broad jump and
fifth in the 660-yar- run, and Larry
nilberry finished sixth in the 220--

yard dash.
Third placeswere won by Post's

440 and 830-yar-d relay teams.

Post 8th grade
hurdler first
Gcorne Torres won first plnce

In the 120-yar-d low hurdles Satur--1

day as the Post 8th Rrade team
scored70 points or a lourth place .

team finish In the District 4AA '

lunlor high track and field meet at
Frenshlp.

Post's 8S0-yar-d relay teamplaced
third ond Its 440-yor-d relay team
came In fourth.

Joe Sanchez placed second In the
broad Jump nnd fifth In the 100-yar-d

dash. Ray Altman placed
third In both the d high hur-

dles andpole vault, and David Pi-

erce was third In the hlfih Jump
and sixth In the shot put. Steve
Newby placed third In the 660-yar-d

run
Will nigott coachos the Post 8th

Crude team.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. J. C. Steel, n patient In

Lubbock Methodist Hospital far
the last elRht weoks, is reported
to bo Improving after undergoes
major lunc surgery the second
time last Frlduy.

Elizabeth I ruled Englandfor 44

years.

Keep Your

Credit Record

Spotless

The Retail Mwrchanlt Alio- -

ciation of Post ktops your

crocht tocotd, (w fopot9J by

almost vfy ttore wlwia you

Ikivo a chaige oosount.

A good credit rating, obtained

by m o oil n o obllgtriNsni

promplly, entllle yu te ihls

privilego.

Keep yout credit teojl ipo.
lets. It Is tmporlonl o you.

RETAIL

MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION OF POST

Thursday, April 21, 1966

Filtration plant employes report
fishermen arc now catching up to
six nnd seven-poun-d catfish and
some five-poun-d bass.

Some of tho bigger fish nre be
lieved to havo "come down the
river" with previous rains, but
stnto fish andgamemenhavo iden
tified some of tho
which havo been caught ns fish
originally stocked In tho lake two
years ago.

Tho bigger fish nro bclnc cnup.ht '

by fishermen who wndc out from I

the shore In waders.
Al O'Brien's crew of water plant '

employes have built sevenoutdoor
toilets to bo placedaround tho lake
nnd arc In productionon a couple
more. I

A small public nark has been
laid out close to the dam on the
west side of the lake nnd hero O-- i
Orion plans to Install experimental
electric toilet facilities. i

Tho electric toilets burn the hu
man waste, mus nrcvcntlnn anv
disposol problem. If they provo
successfulthey may be offered per--1
sons building cabins around the
lake. First reports on them from
other lakes arc good, O'Brien told
directors last Thursday night.

Gail girl athleto is
top winner at Snyder
Jncqule Dennis of Borden County

High School, Gall, won three first
places and high point honors In
the District 21 girls' track meet at
Snyder Saturday.

Miss Dennis, n junior In high
school, won first places In the 220-yar-d

dash, shot put and discus
throw. She will competeIn the reg
ional meet April 25 at Snyder

Pan 9

Froshmenscoro points
in District 4AA meet
Jerry Crenshaw of Post won

second In the 100-yar-d dash, third
in the 330-yar-d dash and fourth in
the shot put In the freshman div-

ision of the District 4AA track and
field meet held last Friday at
Frcnshlp.

Post's only other place In the
freshman division was won by

Frank Hernandez,who finished sec-

ond In the 1,320-yar-d run.
Tho Post freshman team Is

coached by Benton Gary.

Motor Wise

nD
Hn nft'l g9AA' prictkt fiduftg ioitj'

Tell your wife tu drive In and
sec us while she's out We'll
take care of the car as If it
were our own. Ladies are
among our favorite customers

ELWOOD WRIGHT
Texaco Service

When You Stall tho Number
to Call 495-318-0

102 N. Broadway

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
JEFFERSONSTANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 Brlercroft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

A

SINGING SET SUNDAY
singing will be held at the

Central Ilnptlst

SomettilnG
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Everyone the area is Invited to
Church from 2 attend.
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CUSTOM CAMPER
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WITH SPECIAL EQUIPMENT FOR OUTDOOR LIVING!

Want makelife enjoyable? Get a speciallyequippedChevy Custom
Camper pickup. the camper body your choice. the
truck for work with detached,then mountyour camperbody and head
for the great outdoors. where you want, stop when you like. You're
free the breeze! you go often because
eteetn'tcost much. Chevy Custom Camper will

a most pleasurablenew dimension to your lift.

Talk f yur Cktvraltt haltr h$nt vy fyn f truck.

m. Sunday,
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Graham community news

Potluck supperheld

at Community Center
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Some 40 people attendedthe pot
tuck supper at the Community
Center SutunJay evening The
young peopleplayed volleyball and
tho older people played "88".

Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey and Mrs.
Dobby Cowdrey were hostesses
when the Graham Home Demon-
stration Club met April 14 In the
Community Center Roll call was
answered with "The Most Pictur-
esquePlace I've Seen." Viva Dav-
is gave tho council report, and ex-

pansion committee recommenda-
tions were read and approved.The
ten minute demonstration on
"Foundation Garments" was given
by Mary Cowdrey. The program,
"Safo Use of Pesticides In Yard
and Garden," was given by Fran-
ces Cochran. Refreshments were
served 13 members. The club will
meet In tho Community Center Ap-- il

28.

Tho Ulllle Lester family were
Sunday guests for lunch with the
Ray McClellnn family. Mrs.

Kim, and Mrs. Lester and
sons visited in tho afternoon with
Mrs. Hnrvcllu Mason in a Lubbock
hospital.

MRS. GLENN DAVIS and Patri-
cia Davis were Sunday luncheon
guests of the Bobby Cowdrey fami-

ly-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leo Mason

and family of Andrews, the Jimmv
Doggettsand Grover Masons were
Sundayeveningvisitors of the Rny
McClellans.

KILLS SOIL INSECTS
AND FEEDS YOUR LAWN

Containing
DIELDRIN

Feeds
your lawn

Controls
soil Insects

Safo

Effective

131 S. AVE. I

Mlr
Bull Ranch Farm Supply

FUND

Salary m

Goxi oral -
Hospital Operating

Honpttal Improvement

Road & Bridge Pot 1 ---. .. .

Road & Bridge Pat. 1 Bond

Road & Bridge Pet. 1 Sinking.

Road & Bridge Pet. 2 ,.,

Road & Bridge Pet. 3 Sinking

Road & Bridge Pet. 3

Road 6 Bridge Pet. 4 .

Road & Brldgo County Wide --

Road & Brldga Lateral

Road & Brldga Equipment

JUry ..mm

Permanent Improvement

Social Security (County)

Social Security (Hospital)

Item for 19.
Balanct 1166 .
Receipts 1166 - 33160

, Mrs. Hallle Brannon and Mrs.
Jean De La Rue visited recently
in the W. D. Williams home.

Mrs. Ray McClollan and Kim
visited Friday with Mrs. Junior
Morris. Some of the other visitors
havo been Mrs. Mike Custer, Mrs.
Lonnle Peel andMrs. Delmer Cow-

drey.
The Melvln Wllllamses visited

Prlday evening with the Clarence
Gunh family The Troy Nelsons vis-
ited the Williams family Saturday
evening

Mrs. Junior Morris returned
home Tuesday of last week from
West Texas Hospital, Lubbock,
where she underwent major surg-
ery. She Is recuperating satisfac-
torily.

MRS. HARVELLA Mason Is still
a patient in West Texas Hospital,
where she is reported doing very
well.

Mrs. Joyce Steel Is still a pa-

tient In Methodist Hospital. We
wish for all these people a quick
recovery.

Kim McClellan spent Saturday
night with Quay Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Harper vis-
ited Sundayafternoonwith the Leo
Cobb family

Mrs. Carl Flultt visited Mrs.
Thelbert McBrlde, Tuesday, and
thev quilted.

Mrs. Ben Howell and daughter
visited Friday with Mrs. W D
Williams and famllv

Mr and Mrs. Fred Gossett re-

turned homeInst week from Lub--

An organic baseplant food
with Dlldrln added for tone
teamsana effective sou

Insect control Get the
purple bag of fefti tome.

ftrtl lome protfuets are sold
only by QUALIFIED dealers
who can five you prods-slon-il

guidance

s &
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WHITE RIVER LAKE
BUSINESS OPENING

White River Water District
directors are looking for some-
body who wants to go into a
grocary store, gas pump, and
bait businessat the new White
River Lake.

District Manager Al O'Brien
told directors last Thursday
night that the lake drew 1.500
fisherman during the first 12

days of April and as many
more siahtsaars and .picnick-
ers.

"Our biggest need now," he
sakl, "is to provide grocery
ana bR facilities and a gas
pump."

The district originally In-

tendedto tarn the development
of all commercial facilities nt
the lake over to a single indi-
vidual, but since no Interested
parties can be found for such
a proposition, directors now
are rcadv to get started as
quickly ns possibleon individ-
ual commercial development
ns needed.

Any personsInterested In es-

tablishing such a "grocery,
bait, and gas" business are
nsked to contact O'Brien at the
lake.

bock where he was a patient In
Methodist Hospital. She was HI

with a cold at the homeof a daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. A Dunlnp. They are
doing fairly well Mrs. JasonJus-
tice spent from Wednosday until
Saturday with her parents. Jason
ind daughters came after her.
Donald Gossett and children vis-
ited his parents Saturday. Some of
the other visitors have been the
Aubrey Ritchtes. Grover Masons.
Delmer Cowdrevs. Mrs Carl Flu- -

lit and Ma Mack Ledbetter
The Quanah Maxeys and the

Louis Sinclair family went fishing
over the weekendat LIU Lake.

MRS. R. L. Glbtran and sons
of Denver City. Mr and Mrs L.
L Tavlor and Mrs. Ben Howell of
Whlteface attended the funeral of

(Walter Hnynic recently
Mr nnd Mrs. Thelbert McBrlde

j and David visited In Lubbock Sun-da-v

afternoon with the Auvy Mc-- ,
flride family and helped him cele-
brate his birthday. Leah and Bubba
came home with their grandpar-
ents to spendthe week

After church guests of the Elm
er Cowdreys Sundayevening were
the Walter Watson family of Lub-
bock, the Bruce Evans family and
Viva Davis.

The Melvln Williams family vis-
ited Sundayafternoon with the R.
L Simpson family and Sunday ev-

ening after church with the Nolan
Williams family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. L.
W Gandy. and ether relatives In
Tahoka.

Sundayafternoon visitors of the
Curtis Williams family ware Uh
Bobby Ragars family el Bargtr.
Mr and Mrs. CharlesWMltams and
daughter. Mrs. O. B. Montgomery
and the Jo MeCowen family

Mr and Mrs Thatbert McBrlde
visited her brothers In Ralls Thurs-
day then they all vHHed her fath-
er tn the afternoon In Crmeyton.

Mrs Ada Oden visited awhile
turday morning with Mrs Gtann
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1965 county audit
is acceptedby

court here
Gana County's 1965 audit, ac-

ceptedby the commissionerscourt
here last week, showed that total
county expensesfor last year were
$441,531 19 and total revenue only
$415,907.53.

Which means that the county
spont J23.K3.C6 more than It took
In last year.

Totaled up, the hospital operat-
ing fund accounted for all of the
unbalance nnd more. The audit
of the hospital fund showed It op-

erated $31,987 36 In the red Inst
year with receipts of $75,109.07
and expendituresor $112,090.43.

The hospital was $7,903.57 undct
its $120,000 budget In expenditures.
The problem was revenuewith hos-
pital revenue totaling only 7,

as compared with an
$115,000 In the budget.

A. Arthur Davis, Lubbock CPA,
presented tho completed audit to
the court Monday afternoon and
went through It page by page for
questionsand explanations.

Davis made a year end sum-
mary too of the highway
right-of-wn- y fund for the four-Ian-In-g

of US-8-4 northwest of Post
from the top of the cap to the coun-

ty line.
It showed that ns of Dec. 31, that

the county had purchased40 of the
45 pieces of property needed for
the additional right-of-wa- y at a to-

tal cost of $$5,210.45, for which the
state is to reimburse the county
for half the cost.

As of the year's end tho state
had reimbursedthe county only for
$14,317 of the nearly $43,000 owed
the county Papers for some of the
rest of It then were In Austin for
pavment

County CommissionerPaul
Jonessaid at the meeting that the
remaining five pieces of property
for the right-of-wa- y have been
purchased since the first of the
vmr and that all tho complex
paper work nearly completed for
the moving of utilities, which In
volves several pipelines ns well as
power and telephonelines.

Chairmen appointed at
library group meeting

i Seven committee chairman were
appointedby chairman ThomasW.

Gamblln Tuesday night nt a meet- -
I . ... I.. 1 I t?lAming Ol me ncwiy-organ-n riivi.u"
of a Public Library.

Thoseappointedchairman were:
Mrs. David N. Newby, member-
ship: Lonnle Duke, budget and
finance; Mrs. Pat N. Walker, li-

terary acquisition; Carl Aycock.
program: Mrs. Jack Klrkpatrick.
social: Gordon Lee, public rcla-tkm- s.

and Dr. Harry A. Tubbs, fa-

cilities.
Mrs Kav Pace, treasurer, re-

ported that the organlratlon now
has 1M active and two
sustaining with 100 per
cant membership held by two or-

ganisationsand seven busineseor
professional firms.

There are more than B7.000
v... l 4.11 rkuH. In TmbI.

I i i v I i i ."i i ,, -

land 2.250.000 In the 50 Mates and
' Puerto Rko
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Justiceburgresidents

attend area revival
By MRS. BUD SCHLEHUBER
Mr. and Mrs. Doug McWhlrt at

tended the revival In Fluvanna
Tuesdayevening The Rev. Lee R.
Jones of Post is conducting the
revival.

Cecil Smith nnd Doc Cecil Jus--

tlco visited with Mrs. Ella Mur
phy In Post Sunday.

Tommy Darrel Mlxe celebrated
n birthday April 12. Plora Rivera
and Mrs. Douglas Mcwnirt cole--

had n birthday April 13, nnd Mr.
bratcd their 24th wedding anniver-
sary April 14.

Mrs Bobby Pago nnd sons have
returned to their homo In Knox
City after spending Enstcr with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Key.

Allen Roy Cash has returned to
his home in Lcvcllnnd after a visit
In the homeof his uncle nndaunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash, and
Clyde Allen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Boren and
son, J. Coleman, visited Sunday
with the W. C. Bushes of rural
Post nnd Tuesday evening with
the Bud Schlehubers.

Skip McWhlrt returned to Texas
Tech Wcdncsdny after spending
EasterIn Albany nnd Tuesdaywith
his parents.

Cameron Justice was dismissed
from Garza Memorial Hospital
Tuesday. Visitors In the Justice
home thnt evening were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cecil Smith and Dee Cecil
Justice.

Mrs. Mason Justice celebrated
a blrthdav Anril 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed visited
Wednodav in the Jnmos Brooks
home in Slaton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Mlie of
Belon. N. M.. wore Easter visitors
in tho homes of Sam Bcvcrs Jr.
nnd Bill Mlie and also visited her
mother. Mrs. Gludys Morgan, In

Post.
Mrs. Ivn Bnlncs of Balrtl and

Mrs. Nellie Barnes of Clovls, N.

M., visited In the Chris Cornett
home last week. They arc cousins
of Mrs. Comctt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. E. Gore and
son of Lubbock visited Wednesday
afternoon In the Douglas McWhlrt
home.

Enjoying morning coffee break
In the Cecil Smith home Thursday
were Mrs. Riley Miller, Mrs. Doug
McWhlrt. Benny Schlehuber nnd
Mrs. Bud Schlehuber.

Mrs. Winnie Tufflng nnd Mrs.
Doll Halre visited In Lubbock
Thursday.

Pearl Nance attendedthe Farmer-Ran-

cher sale Thursday.
Mrs. John Boren was hostessIn

her home to the Thursday Bridge
Club last week. Lunch was served
to Mrs Bud Schlehuber.Mrs. Per-
nio Reed. Mrs. Riley Miller. Mrs
Douc McWhlrt. who won the bingo
prlie. Mrs. Barbara Blake, who
wen low, ami guests Mrs. Mason
Justice, who won high, and Mrs.
Ed Graham.

Mrs. Bud Schlehubervisited In

Post Prldav morning with Mrs.
Barbara Blake and Mrs. Bill Crls- -

ell.
Mrs. Gladya Morgan of Post

spent a few days last weak visit-k-

in the Sam Bevers Jr. home
Mrs. Riley Miller and Mrs. Bill

Crlswell of Pot attended funeral
servfeas for Mrs. John W. Beggs
In Snyder Friday.

Mrs. John Boren and son. J
Coleman, vMlml har parents, the

U. Bradfnrds, In Lubbock Fri
day, where John Catoman remain--

RETURNS HOME
Mrs Bill Hugh returned home

April 13 from the Lubbock Metho
dist Hospital nftor being a patient
there slnoa March 37. She was in
lured In n two-ca-r collision nt 1st
St. and College Ave.. Lubbock.

Shiling

Steaks
As You Liko Thorn

and
Mexican Food

Aro Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clairemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Baar and Wlno

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON I DINNCM

MENU

Opan 6 AM lo 11 PM
WteVtJayt

Opan SundayEvening

ClOSeD MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

ed for n few days visit with his
grandparents.

Deo Cecil Justlco nnd Grady Shy-tic- s

of Post were weekend vlsllori
In the Cecil Smith home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Torres nnd
children were weekond guests of
her sister nnd family In Plnlnvlew.

Bo McWhlrt was In Swcctwntar
with tho Post High School band
Saturday.

Bob Wilson of Midland was a
businessvisitor In Justiceburg Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. I!. C. Franklin
wore businessvisitors In Lubbock
Saturday.

Visiting In the Elton Nance home
Sundaywere the B. A. "Moorcs of
Snyder.

Attending the Fluvanna revival
Friday evening were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tommy Forrest nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wcldon Reed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. C. Gozn arc tho
grandparentsof n new grnnddaug-tc- r

born Saturday night to the
Jlmmio Corns of Abilene. Mrs.
P. C. Goza Is In Abilene with her
son and family.

The Bud Cornett family of La-me-

visited Sunday evening In the
Chris Comctt home.

Visiting In the Leo Reed home
Sundaywere Mr and Mrs. Femie
Reed nnd sons. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcl-
don Reed nnd children. P e n r I

Nance nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Eddie
McCowen and sons of Snyder.

Mrs. Fernle Reed nnd Ronnie
visited In the Franklin Carter nnd
Gerald Braddock homes In Post
Saturday evening.

Claud Pettlgrcw was reportedon
tno sick list tills last weekond.

Pearl Nance wns n Sundayeven-
ing guest in the Henry Key home.

Mr nnd Mrs. Cecil Smith and
Dec Cecil Justice were dinner
guests in Snyder Sunday

REGULAR

9.95

Regular 1.98

Reg. 1.59 Sfia

Rag. 2.49

Slxo

111 JMB
I j zr,: .'! Wf '

3tv 1

Rafular 15c

Those admitted lo Garza Mem

orlal Hospital since Inst Tuesday
were:

Mrs. Judy Wootcn, obstetrical
Zlllah Huddloston, surgical
Josslc Pcedo, medical
Amada Fuontez, surgical
Joe Moore, medical
Bora Wilson, medical
Sam Horton, medical
Mlqucl Monchnca, medical
Sherry Baker, medical
Barbara Churchman, accident
Ralph Churchman, nccldcnt
Edith Robinson, medical
Willie Ann Kuhn, medico!

Dismissed
Lnrry Jaromcllo
Will Allen
Cameron Justlco
Judy Wootcn
Bern Wilson
Joo Moore
Ralph Churchman
Sherry Baker

badgosaro
five

Boy Scout Troop 316 met Mon-

day nt 6:30 p.m. for n troop cere-
mony. Flvo new membersreceived
their Tenderfoot badges.

The badges were given to the
new Scouts by n former Tender-
foot who had advancedto n higher
rank. At leastone memberof each
new Scout's parents was present
to witness tho ceremony.

Assistant ScoutmasterCarl Ay-coc-k

was In charge of the cere
mony and of the bad-
ges.

The Scouts receiving badges
were: Tol Thomas.Julius Stclzcr,
Ricky Thomas, Stcvo McMccns,
and Stephen Hutchlns,

Coffee nnd Cokes were served,

HOOTERVILLE CANNONBALL
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Bologna
Spiced Luncheon
Pickle & Pimento
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PICKLES
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Southlandarea news

Some fun reporter
saysof fishing trip

By MRS. EDMUND W1LKE
Hello there. Hack again this week

with a little news. We were gone
last week. Went to Lake Duchanun
and did a little fishing. Rtally had
cood luck, caught more than usual.
The weather was pretty nice and
the bluebonnets and other(lowers
were Just beautiful. The only thing
that was wrong, was that I just
wasn't ready to come home Sat-
urday. Dy the wav I sure caught
n big fish namely ME got my
finger caughton a treble hook and
had to go to the hospital and have
it removed. Some funl

Miss Kelly Jo Meyers attended
the wadding of Jerry Don Buulch
and Miry Abell Wilson held re-

cently In Sonora.
Nedrn Mvers. daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Ned Myers, spenta week
in Garden City recently with Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Palmer.

Ned Myers underwent surgery
again recently at Methodist Hospi-

tal and Is doing fairly well at pre-
sent. Ho did have on Infection for
awhile, but I undorstnnd It is bet-
ter now His wife, Bettv Sua. la
out of the hosoltal and doin bet-
ter. I certainly hope that things
f?o well for this young rounlr from
now on. They have renllv had more
thin their share of bad lurk

R. D. Eckert left last w-- k for
fohn Scaly Hospital In Gnlveston
Ife is going to have some tests run.
R. D. suffered n stroke In Januarv
and hasn't been doing too well
since. The Eckert's sort. Victor,
who has been stationed In Karen,
has been home for tho past two
weeks on emergency leave and
may get to stay here perman'-ntl-

jSERVlCE-TOON- S

By

DEE CAYLOR

"Gucm I'd better D

that sign!"

Even tho cars want In our rest
rooms, they're so clean and
comfortable Your ear will like
alt our sorvicas, from gas ami
oil to tiros, batteries and lube

Jobs.

CAYLOR'S

SHELL SERVICE

"BEST SERVICE IN POST"

PHONE 495-216-1

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton at-

tended the Kendrlck Easter Pag-
eant which was hekl noar Cisco
Easter morning. The pageantstart-
ed about 3:30 a.m. and lasteduntil
sunrise. It depicted the whole life
of Christ and consisted of a cost
of 133 with 43 scenes. The char-
acters consistsof people from all
walks or lite. It Is held
at the residence of Mr and
Mrs. Hubert Kendrlck. Between
15.000 and 30.000 people attended It
this year. Others attending from
here were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Livingston. Mr. and Mrs. Dlllnrd
Dunn, Mrs. Agnes Rlnker Racy
Robinson, and Mr. nnd Mr Hur-ge-n

Dnhl. Mrs. Barton saki that
his pagcunt was the most beauti-
ful and Inspiring thing that she has
ever seen, and hopes that more
people from hero will attend next
vonr

MR. AND MRS. B. I.. Thomas
spent from Thursday until Monday
it Lake Buchanan.
The Southland Cemetery Associ-

ation held a director's meeting m
he home of Mr. and Mn. H C.

Dunn with the presWent, Ms. Hub
Hnlre. presiding Fred Davidson
was elected as a director to

Claud Sponce, deceasedThe
needs of the cemetery wer dls-- I

cussed and th annual Work Day
was set for May 16. A special no--
ttce l given to anyone that wishes
to set out plants there Is plenty
of water now to do so.

Dayneen Dunn won first place
in public speaking In the senior
division of the County Talent
Show that wns held in Post Satur-
day morning The "Distortions"
won first place In "Share the Pun"
with a few of their musical rendi-
tions. Dayneen and the the "DIs-- ;
tortlons". consistingof Curtis Lan-
caster. Mike Mason. Darrell Wllke.
Joey Baslncer and Johnny Outlaw,
will go to Texas Tech Saturday at
9 a m to participate In the district
competition to select the outstnnd-- .
ing club members In the various
4 H projects. More than 400
are expectedto participate In the
district eliminations. The first two
winners In the senior division of
each event will be eligible to com-
pete In the State 4-- Roundup in
June

Mr and Mrs H C Dunn and
Dayneenwent to Lake Thomason
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Junior Becker and
sons visited in AmartUo one day
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Duwayne Alien.

MRS. WILLIE Becker flew U

Kansas Ctty. Mo . to be with her
son. Ottbert and famHy. Gilbert
ami his wife have a new bahy boy
mhJ the lMUa fellow had a bad
start in life, but la doing real ftne
now

Coach and Mrs Bob Dye Mon-

ica rihI Blaae sfmt several days
at L8J Lake camping and ffching
They have a new camping trailer
and went dawn to try It out and I

think that they roalfy enjoyed it!

Caught some fish too.
Carl Wurtw. who underwent eye

surgery sevoral weeka ago. H at

Dr. Frank ButtorfielcJ, Optometrist
THURSDAYS! I TO 5 P. M.

A Hr Hours by Appointment
212 Fast Ma.n Sf. Ph. i95.25O0

4UUUlIin mm
I Jock R.

home now and doing fine Also
their son, Butch, was sick and In
the hospitnl for a few days, but he
is out and doing fine too.

Mr. nnd Mrs Elmer Belk nnd
children spent from Monday until
Wednesday in Carlsbad,N M.. vis-
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Beck and also with Mr. nnd
Mrs. E V. Cooper While they were
there. Mrs. Belk celebrated her
birthday

Mr. ami Mrs. William Bevcn
and children went to Abilene on
Tuesdayafter Easterand spentthe
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Hodges. From there they went to
Houston and Pasadena andvisited
with Mr and Mrs. JerryTannehill
and Mr and Mrs. Glenn Hlndsman.
Enrly on Thursday morning they
went to Texns City to do a little
fishing, but didn't have too much
luck because of the weather. It
rained five inches while they were
down there On the way home thev
drove throughthe PlnosForest and
Mrs Bevers said that It Is beau-
tiful down there They stopped In
Snyder nnd visited with Mr. and
Mrs Marvin Dorman and Mr. nnd
Mrs Albert Bevers.

MRS. OPAL PENNELL, Mrs.
Olive King and Mr and Mrs. Jim
Mason attendedunveiling ceremon-
ies nf the historical marker in Gar-r- n

County at the courthouseSunday
afternoon

Mr and Mrs. F W Callawaynnd
Mr nd Mrs. Kenneth Callaway
and children went to Falcon Dam
diirlne the Baster holidays. Mr
ami Mrs. Kenneth Cnllawav and
rWldren went to Six Flags during
thU past weekend.

Mr and Mrs. D. D Pennell had
all their children and grandchild-
ren at their home on EasterSun--

dav. Also visiting was Miss Bonnie
Chandler. Harvey Louis Pennell
was home from Tech during the
Eater holidays

Clyde Halrc has beenIn Mercv
Hospital at Slaton for a couple of
weeks.

Darrell Hilt, son of the Rev and
Mrs. Hill, had his tonsils removed
during the Easter holidays nnd
from what I understand, he was
a pretty sick boy for several days.
Hope vou are feeling much better,
Darrell.

j MR. AND MRS. Payton Craw-- I
ford took their son Webster to

' Lubbock last week to catch n plane
to California. From there he will
go to Okinawa or Hawaii for two
weeks' Jungle training and thenhe
will go to Viet Nam.

Mr and Mrs. James Crawford
and children visited with his par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. Payton Craw-
ford on Sunday. James celebrated
his 25th birthday and Mr and Mrs
Crawford celebrated their 27th

i wedding anniversary
The students andfaculty ore very

pleasedwith the wonderful coopera-
tion that wns given for the produc
tlon of the Easter pageantthat was
presented In the Southland Audi
terium en Thursday before Easter

The pageantwas written by Mrs
Menk. the second grade teacher,
directed by Mrs. Ruth Hall, the
Ssh and 6th grade teacher, the
background was under the super
vision of Mrs. Betty Halt. 7th and
tth grade teaehor: costumeswere
designedby Mr Nobte Allen, 4th
grade teacher: the music was di-

rected by Mrs Monk and Mrs
Chatfin, the 3rd grade teacher
student guidance was under Mr
Allen and Mrs Ruby Hulsr. 1st
urmle teacher The students In the
7th and 8th grades shoulderedthe

of the
background far the entrance into
Jerusalem, the garden of Geth
somane, GoioottM. and the stone
to the sepulchre Nearly all the
students from tne first grades
UsroMga fee eighth grsdc helped in
one way or another to make this
pageant a success.

SpendaWeekend

in tde Sunf

Golf...
Tennis...
Swimming..,
Dancing...

at SanAntonio's Most Beautiful Resort Hotel
fJSpend rclaxinr, f un-fill- weekendfor h few days In themiddle of th week)

ia beautiful SnAntonio . . . at El Antonio. Luxurious,
guestrooms nnd suites.A parthre, niso-hol-e roll course,om of

the finest in tho country. Four cjunplonship clay tenak
courts.Two marvelow wlmlc pools.Guest pdvikee

tor our Country Club for dhaser dAncinr, uperb
gourmetdining! in the Tretwlway trsxHtioa. AH

this atsuch inodoetrtsi.Come toeim e.
EL ANTONIOr a TreadwayMotor Inn
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Carey, Plain or Iodized, 26 Oz. Boxes
SALT 2 for 23c
Softply, Assorted Colors, 60 CI. Pkgs.
NAPKINS . 2 for 23c
Ken L Ration Slew, 15 Oz. Cans
DOG FOOD 2 for 39c
Sunihlno, J 2 Oz. Box

VANILLA WAFERS 37c

Ideal, Grade A Medium tmmr

EGGS, doz
Santa Rota, 46 Oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 25
Slokely't Yellow Cling, Sliced or Halves
No. Cans2Vi

PEACHES 3 for 89
Stokoly's, Finest Cut, No. 303 Cans 4.
GREEN BEANS .... 6 for 1
Sunlight, Fully Guaranteed

FLOUR, 5 lb. bag 39
Rutty, No. I Cans

DOG FOOD 16 for 1
llbby's, No. V, Cans

VIENNA SAUSAGE.. 5 for $1
Pllltbury Layer Cakes, All Flavors
20 Oz Boxes

CAKE MIXES 3 for 1
lucky Leaf, Big 25 Oz. Jar

APPLESAUCE 25
3olle, Non Fat, 10c Off label, J4 Qt. Box

INSTANT MILK 89
Heavy Duty Detergent, 10c Off label

CHEER, giant box 69

CEllO
EACH

limit

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCEl

TOMATOES
,9c

Cabbage
HEALTH & HOME NEEDS!

Mumlnum Folding, Extra Heavy Webbing, Extra Wldo Arm
tests, Tubular Construction

Lawn Chair ;:s.r 2"
ASELINE, REGULAR 59c

HAIR DRESSING, Largo BoHlo 49c
ISTERINE, REGULAR 69c
VIOUTH WASH, 7 Oz. BoHlo 49c
3RYAD, REGULAR 89c
DEODORANT, 4 Oz. Aorosol Can 69c
TAME, REGULAR 59c
CREME RINSE, 4 Oz. Bottle 49c

FROZEN FOODS!

EnchiladaDinners
3- $r

PATIO IEEF pkgt

SEABROOK

CHOPPED IROCCOLI, 10 Oz. Pkg. 2 for 39c
MILLS O' HOME, CUT

OKRA, lOOz.Pfcg. 5 for $1.00
SEABOOX
MIXED VEGETAkU.ES, 10 Oz. Pltg, 2 for 49c

USDA Grade A,

Cut Up, Pan

Ready, Lb. 39c

Whole, Lb.

GET YOUR COMPLETER PIEC
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FRYERS
c
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I invco THIGHS, Pound 1 HHKlrt. lrlrBns Fovont , 49tI TmXZmZm
lnQorDurnp"ntf mm, "
lSVw BACKS .Nt- .- I I

I ffr nr.s. Pound J I

PORK CHOPS

LEAN, NORTHERN PORK
FIRST CUTS

POUND
69e

Plnkney's

Sausage21 79

CHUCK ROAST

Oh

Thorn Pr,ee Good

1966 mPojiT,
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SHORT RIBS, Pound 21

USDA Choico, Aged, Hvy. Bcof, Vofu Tnmmt

FAMILY STEAK, Pound
Glover's Merit

Butcher Boy All Meat

Sea Star

21-2- 4,

TO
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lean Northern Pork, Picnic Cut
r unn humi . rnunn jt
lean Pork
PORK STEAK, Pound
Butcher Boy Thick or Thin
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USDA Choico, Aged,
Heavy Beef,

lb.

'J

SHORTENING E-- 3,

aAKR KING SIZE

88 $5.00
PURCHASE
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